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Their Jdea Was Putty Good 
PAJUS - Poll e have apprebendecl a youn,. 

French archJeet and his wile who hal'e colleelecl 15 .... 
francs worih,f loot durin, the Ia t two moll&bs In u
ehanl'e for t few balls of pUUy. 

The coop'" went around eut Paris paUlne the pull,. 
ball In ktYholes. If the putt was intact. two day. 
later. they .&allDJed the owners wer on holiday. and 
ba .... larlatd Ihe places. 

peauty-Tennessee Style 
• 

CAP Wlr.pb.'.l 
IE IDE THEIR IDENTICAL DATlIING IT. these Ilrla . ha.~. 
lolliethllllr else In common-they're all from Tennessee. lAb ~.,.. 
It ~lemphls (leU) and Oorolby Free of hattanool'a (rleM) ... , 
IIoplnl to have the same luck lItl year a their Crlend In the IIlldcf{e 
bad la t year. Thal's rlgllt-In the middle Is Miss Amelica of \84'. 
The picture was taken yestertlay In AUanti City a8 the UU Mill 
America centes! got underw y. Lui and Dorothy wUl know by at
urday whether Tennessee wl\l keep Ihe beauty crown for ano~he~ 
1ear. 

Oil, Maritime Strikes (ontinu~, 
, . 

National Phone Walkout Looms 
'RJ CA 0 (1;1»-A Cl"i IIplillg oil workers strike threatened 

tbe west toast with glt~() li llP nttiollilll' Y"Ntt' I'cluy,'II ncl a Ilew na-
tional walkout in till' tell' pltoll(' il1tll1~t 11' loolnf'd. . 

Th national pett'oleum ('ouncil at Nt'w YOl'k said tbat oil s tocks 
in the WI's! hlld dwim]lpd to 0 l"ivNIHY suppl)' and lhat rationing 

Mitchum Is Indicted 
With Three Friends 
~n Narcotics Counts 

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-A county 
&MInd j lll')l indicted Movie Star 
Robert Mitchum late yesterday on 
~ charge of smoking marijuana 
(are lies. 

r '1'be Jury returned two counts 
\if narcotics law violation 
.,alnsl Mitchum and his tbree 
~lIIpanlons In a movleland 
•• pe .IL" U convicted. he 
~s as much as six years In 
'sin Quentin prison. 
Mitchum's attorney. J rry Gies

IeJ:. said the slar would plead in
nocent. He said he would start 
preparing his case as soon as he 
COt a copy of 'the grand jury 
testimony. 

The first count c);arged Mit
chum, Starlet Lila Leeds, her 
lQommate. Dancer Vickie Evans 
and real estate man Robin Ford 
'!ith possessioh of marijuana. 
' The second count charged a ll 

four "and oilier persons unknown 
to the jury" with conspiracy to 
ViOlate narcotics laws. 
I ' Dlstrlctl "Uerney's officers 
aid Iha\ If MIt.chl1m pleaded 
IUlltr ~ 'he second count he 
... , lel probation. No proba
tion I. ~llble on a conviction 
II JIOIIIelIIIlnl' the drug. 
The tour must appear Sept. 15 

.. 9 8 1 m. in court to hear the 
fltlnal charges. They also were 
~ In court today (or a habeas 
~s hearing penalty of forfelt
in, $1.000 bail. 

Mrs. Hamilton Sworn In 
"lent Board Member 
t • 
r ~. CLair Hamilton, 422 N. 

CUnton street. yesterday was 
1W0rn In as a member of the 
Iowa City rel1 t advisory board . 
( She will replace Miss Ruth Gal-

r who resigned in JUlf to 
Iieoh pclitlcal science at Ashoury 
/eUege in Kilmore. Ky. 
• The rent board is an advi ory 
croup which works with T. J . 
:!lIkinlOn, area rent director. 

I 

ll1i~ht hllve to be started. 
']'ho ('oum'i l considered llam

ing a committee to draw up a 
raUoning plan. 

Negotiations were opened. how
ever b tween representatives of 
15,000 striking CIO oil workers 
and one company. Shell oll. and 
the pos ibi Lity of peace was seen. 

The CIO communications 
equipment workt!rs union at Chi
cago said 25.000 members In 45 
states would strike Sept. 17 un
less a new wage cotract was 
reached with Western Electric 
oompany by that time . 

The union claimed a wlllkout 
would tie up telephone communi
cations in the country. because 
Bell system employes would re
spect its picket lines. Wester 
Eleclric is the supply division of 
Bell. 

In San F'rancisco. e spoke~man 
for 30,000 stri king maritime work
ers foresaw e "mejor break" in 
the strike that has ships tied tip 
along thp Pacific ·coast. r 

The spokesman srud five loqg
shore unions have agreed to t.r
gain separately with any em
ployer who ;vishes to resume ~
gotiations. He added lItat the un
ions would "hang together'" in_ 
dicating they would not retl.lr~\to 
work until each union nad 
reached agreement. 

The strike of 10.000 truc.ra 
in New York bit deeply Into gro
cery and milk deliveries i~ the 
big city. New negotiations were 
scheduled but peace hopes , were 
Ibelieved dim. Some 3.500 New 
Jersey truck drivers joined the 
walkout. 

Spy Probers Call 
Added Witnesses 

W ASH[NGTON (JP) - Sub
poenas for 20 to 25 more witnes
ses were issued yesterday by 
congressional spy investigaton. 

Those witnesses are to be ques
tioned in a week of Intensive 
closed-door sessions by the house 
un'1American IIctivities commit
lee preparing {or new public 
hearings slerting Sept. 15. • 

Rep. McDowell (R-Pa) nld 
that when the open hearings pt 
under way one major witn~ will 
be Maj. Gen Leslie R. Groves. 
wartime head ot the atomic bomb 
project.. 

... 
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Rus~ians Capture 19 
Berlin Police Officers 
Schuman Resigns; 
French Communists 
Make Bid for Power 

tPARIS (UP) - Premier Rob
ert Schuman resigned lasl night 
after {alliOl to win a vote of con
fidence in the national assembly 
and tha Communists Quickly 
stepped Into the polltlcal crtsis. 
renewing their bid for power. 

Leu &ball two boon alier 
8eh1llDall·. "Wlllan the Com
lUuniat put, luued a .peel,,' 
un for a "democraUe union" 
~.veTllJllent and prellared in 
baelt lIP I .. deD»Jld with. strikes 
bere. In ihe central co&l fields 
&Del In L,o... the nation'. 
Wrd ",.eat cUy. 
Communists have not had a 

voice In the lO" ernment since 
May. 11147, when they were ousted 
for obstructionist tactics. 

ThIrd Crilles 
The assembly vote hurled 

France In to her third poll tical 
crisis ill six weeks. It was 295 to 
289 with 34 abslentlons. 

Schuman's defeat was brought 
about primarily by the soclellsts 
and radical socialists who de
serted him in the ballolin,. Mter 
the vole veteran Eduard Herriott 
resigned as president of the Rad
Ical SociaUst party. Indlcatinl a 
schism in the party's ranks. H r
rlott Is president of the assembly. 

Jcnorlhr the ad.iee of hJs 
eolle&l1les. SehullMlu hlJJUlelf 
preciPitated tbls erial by de
mandlQl a vote of confldence 
&Dd declarlD&' be would Quit 
II It were not for1beom.lnr. 

The premier could have post
poned in(letini tely the deba te on 
the formation of his .three-day-old 
,overnment. Instead. he took up 
the challenre and lost - by six 
vote •. 

13tb Government 
This scarcely-tried government 

was the nation's 13th since liber
ation. Its fali Indicated possible 
coUapse of parLiamenlar), gov
ernment. 

In order to resolVe the crisis the 
IISsembly may dissolve Itself and 
order a general electlon. paving 
the way for a erond bottle for 
power between Communists and 
the followers of Gen. Charles De
Gaulle. 

fa •• ch aD eleeUoa. tbe een
ter ,...ue. _bleb have ruled 
France lor lIle two :rean _It, "en be wiped 00'. 

The prenuer was asked by his 
own Popular Republican (MRP) 
party to avoid a showdown. Tech
nically. a defeat would not mean a 
lack of confidence. But Schuman 
announced he would resign if the 
vote went against him. 

Minnesotan Charges 
Subversive Teaching 

ST. PAUL (UP) - State Auditor 
Staflord King charged Yesterday 
that subversive teaching is per
mitted to exist in many Minne
sota public schools. 

He proposed that state aids be 
withheld in any cases where 
schools employ teachers "seek.Jng 
to debunk our great AJnerlca\'\ 
traditions." 

King. who seeks the Republi
can nomination for governor 
a,aill$l incumbent Luther W. 
Younldahl. told newsmen at a 
luncheon; 

"Subversive teaching does exist 
now In Minnesota. It exists at the 
University of Minnesota. at some 
of our teechers coUeges. at sev
etal bigb schools. There are even 
lridicaUons it Is seeping down 
into the rrade schools." 

Dean Schweickhard. state com
millllionet of education. seld whtm 
mformed of King's statement that 
"if subversive teaching 15 going on 
in public schools. it is not with 
the knowledge or epproval of the 
state department of education." 

N.w Campaign To S.II 
Farmers Sa.ings 80ncb 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
treasury launched a campaign 
yeSterday to sell more savings 
bonda to farmers as a weapon 
against Uit1aUon. 

Treasury Secretary John W. 

. Victims Lured from Refuge 
By Safe Conduct Guarantee 

BERLJ • (JP}-Ni ll l'l n e.t rn ~lOn.· B rlil! P lil'em J1 'I'rl' 
kidnaped by ri"al Nil ia.buuked pO II t· lind • 'o\'it't tommy·gun. 
ners eorly th i~ m(\rnin~ a. th(>y Ii.'ft Ih Bl'rlin l'ily h II ulldt'r Ii 
Ru ' iaH saCl' conduct guarantl't'. 

Th ir r 1 bad been n gotiat d by th Fr .. nch with till' HUi>i-

sian. 
Th y had b n rornefcd in thr . ------------

city hall- in thp 'ovil't. r t or ficlala and newspaperm n w r 
of this diVided, blockaded clty- permttl d to I av . 
since Monday. The 19 polic m n treed wei 

They had been brought In to ordered to Ih city hall Monday 
help protect th anti-Communist to protect It trom the d m nslra
city council agaInst Communist- tors. 
led demonstrators. They had Thf' vacuation bf'gan 
tak.en refuge In the w stern al- hours fter the besieging tore 
Hes's II lson ortic In Ih bUild- clamped a hung r blockad on lh 
Ing. buildlnl. 

Fla.-red Down Y sterday. the tour mUll ry 
About three blocks Crom the city gov rnors ot G rUlany w nl inlo II 

hall. after lhey were released "deadlin" conCer ne in etrort 
along with 11 Am rican, British to I Ule the 7a-day crisiS. 
and French liaison otIic ra aOO The me tillg nded at 8 p. In,, 
correspondents. lhey were tlaeg d with no indicntion 01 Its progr 
down by Iwo jeeplo ds o! Russian Gcn. LUCIUS D. Clay, th Am ri
soldiers. c n mililary governor, said there> 

As the COnVOy stopped. ehout 20 would bath r m tlng but that 
Soviet zone polic Jumped out no dat was bet. 
[rom behind a building and sur- __ -,-_____ _ 
round d the w 5t rn zone group. 

Another tour Je ploads of Rus
sian tommy-gunner drew up from 
behind. Then another truck car
rying about 65 more SovJet 5 tor 
police roared up. It s emed obvi
ou lite aUoir wos a carefully 

Special White House 
Meeting over Berlin 

Voters To Decide 
Old Question over 
Georgia's Governor 
ATLANTA ( - Hom pun Her
man Talmadg and Doctor ot Phi
lo_ phy f. E. Thomp on clim xed 
a sizzllng c mp ign for Georgla's 
governor.<hip lasl night and 
awaited a verdict from vowrs to
day in a tr nge, 20-month po
litical drema. 

Won I",l Round 
Thomp:on. orphon . on of a ten

nnt rarm r. who wa hed dishes to 
pr part' for an educator', care r. 
won lhe first round and the tit) 
or actine governor from th Oeor
gill uptem curt. 

Young Telm die. who had .at 
In Ih "overnor·. orCic 111 'aUy 
fur 67 days. departed with II 

prom!. Ilnd thr at: "I'll b back." 
lh~ first camp Ign ho. b n 

pit hl.'tl f lthlully to the tun Ihat 
won th gov rnor's ch Ir four 
tim s for his lat lather, famed 
Dnd fiery Eueen Talmadie. 

D th CallJled Opu&e 

planned trap. 
"Th05e who hav papers may 

110 on." D Russian officer said. 
"Those Who don't will bav to 

WASIIlNGTON (JP) - Grave 
Am rlcon concern over Berlin "Old Cen 's" doth before his 
was und rsC'.;red y terday by a cht'duled inauguration In 1947 
rare specia l ' ion o[ th nationu! I d to th doubl -eo v rnor dis

urity council at the Whitt put. Herm II was elect d In II 
come with us." 

Freneb Prote t 
French oOicer! protested and 

explained that Maj. Gen. Alexan
der KoUkov, the Russian com
mandant for Berlin. had aar ed to 
give the w tern zon polieemen 
safe conduct 10 th F'ren h zono! or 
the city. 

They argued tor on hour. Th r 
was a promJ e made to call Ru
dolph Wage r. deputy to the Sov
iet. zone police ehler. Paul Mark
graf, but. he nev r errived. 

The SOViet sector police th n 
loaded their 19 rival offic rs Into 
an mpty truck. which J Il d 
away. 

A Germ n photographer. em
ployed by International News 
photos. also wos taken. He had 
been lyln" hidden at lhe bottom of 
a truck, but was found. 

"Double ero " 
As Ihe western zone police were 

hauled jnlo the Soviet zone truck. 
a French otlicer declared; 

"The Russians ar pullinl som 
funny bUisiness." 

"You mean," said on American 
correspondent, "thaI this Is a plain 
double cross. don·t you?" 

"Yes." replied the Frenehman. 
The RUS8lans ended lheir hun

ger sIege of city hall a short time 
belore this incident and two 
French trucks bearing the be
sieged party ot western zone ot-

Hou lUll ullous po l-midnjllbt leiis-
The 45-minutl' Int· ting wa e31- lallve s Ion to {ilt th vecancy. 

I d by PI' '~Id nt Truman almust Thomp.oll claimed th oWe by 
immediately orler hi retllrn l·ightCul aucce sion from lIeut n-
from his Mil'higon trip. IInt·eov rnor 

Th I' was no Indlclltion, how- A court d i. ion for Thomp.·on. 
.. "'I. r 1 t whnt ~I'Ollllri WII aflef day. vt conCu~ or 1 the 
cuv red or whal deciSions. ir uny, stage for tomorrow's ~onl t for 
wer renched. thl' r main in, two year. or lhe 

Th ... nly lat '111 nt W3 this Id r Tlilmadae'. unexpired term. 
(rom Pr 'S~ S er lury Eb 11 Ay('rs; 11m. 

"Thil> was a specinl m etins: in Thollipsun. 45. I shed t "hood-
connectIon with the B rlin 11- Jums. IhuRS goons and drunks" he 
u lion" 

And h saki ther 
anything mar '. 

Americans, British 
Join in Maneuvers 

, . Dlri In. tailed Talmadge by lore 
in th t947 row. 

Telmadge c:holll'd awlndl s, 
grufl and curruptlon In state high
way and r 'venue d partment and 
thrl!uten d COUrt pr ecution 
"wh 'n el eled." 

GFtA'F'ENWOElIR CERMANY Miner,' Welfare Fund 
(IP) - Th Am ri an crock fin;l 
infantry division and a Brllih To Start Paying Soon 
paratroop battalion join d irl 
maneuv rs yesterday lo prevent 
n mythicDI enemy Crom sweeping 
west to the Rhine. 

The "aggres. or" lorce wa lhe 
United States constabulary - a 
highly train d unit that potrols 
the Autobuhns and frontiers In 
the Am rican zon of Germany. 

Th « ntlre Coree in the mUl'k 
combat consisted of about 20,000 
Am ricans and J .000 British 
troops. 

W ASHlNGTON (IPI First pen-
i,," paym nts to coal miners un

der th weHare system wanel d 
[rom the coal industry by John L. 
Lcwls will atart In lhe next few 
doys. 

Thomas Kennedy, vice pr sl
dellt ot the UnJted Mine Work
ers union. sald yesterday p n
slons to anthreclte nd bituminous 
min s may start on or b fore 
Sept. 15, 

--------------------------------~----------~ ------------------
Bridges, Strike Leaders Discuss Maritime Walkout 

Snyder enlisted the aid of a new CAl' WI,.,IIeI.) 
national aaricultural savings bond ' .... n" .. q Y" """' WEIOIT CO",ST MARITIME STRIKE held a conference yesterda, in Seatue to tUa-
committ" composed of 'larm and .... ..,., ........ a. At left .. Jacob Uol»klna, local LoQ6iboreman President.. Sbndln, •• the cblef ., 
financial leaders thro\l8hout. the \ ••. .: L~" 10naWORmen. HalT)' Brld,es. At r~h' u Jack Price, a local ortleer of lIle uloA. A unloll 
~ountr7. __ . spolteam&D nld ,ea&erda, a "major bnak" in the marltilDe strike was possible! _ 

Th. Weather Today 
Cloudy today and fair tomorrow. High to
day 75; low 50. Yesterday's high 81 i low 
63. Pollen count 299. 

------------------------~------~-----

Stassen Makes GOP Reply to Truman 

. . 
( P Wlr~ ..... l') 

REPUBLICAN JlAR.OLD E. TA EN taUt. to reporters at a preu 
conferenee In Detroit. The fOl1Der Minnesota. "oVll!rnor ddr ed .. 
Ilepubll n rail, In Detron I 'nI,hl. He allBwered the Labor Da,. 
liPHt'h linn Iher b,. Pre Ident Truman the da, before. 

* * * * * * 
Stassen Calls Truman 
'Complaining Failure' 

DETR l'l' ( Pr ill III Truman Willi tllbb('u lJy 1[lIro\u E. 
!:lta. PIl 1m t ni~ht o. "eompJoinill/!" failur .. who hll. T'sort <l to 
"<1I'ml\l{ gic app u\s" in n bid for 1(' ·lion. 

'l'u1'ning officia l n publi 1\ fir' on .11'. Trlllllun'H olHlloy po. 
Iltirul rOnlY into illUUlltrial ( iuhill'Oll Ilnd OhIO, Hjll'~l'n told 8. 

whi ... tlinlt, cl1l' ring 'row<l of ,000 11 r' thut tIll' Prj··ill,'nt .. au
Ilot fur-ni h 1 hI' ('.' nl illl I ad 

r. hip" th .. ('ollnlry n d. 
In speech blll d a the official 

kickOff ot th R publlclln pr 1-
d nU I camp III ,Stll n drew I 

lu I)' ch r with lh a. rllon 
th t the GOP is "drlvln, th red 

uut the air I lal WI rr/ 
Potomac" with eonar s

slonal Inqulrl s Into Communist 
act/viti . 

Mr. Truman h a Id the 
prob are only a red herrin, to 
tok th pE'opl·. mlncb off hllh 
pric s. 

"Too M IlJ' Too Lon ... • 

"Too many r d h rrill, have 
b n In WlIShlnrton for too lona a 
time." Stllssen declared. "The 
Pr aidenl should help man the Ted 
herrini lIet Illitead ot comllla!n
Inl aiulnst the fishermen." 

Stas<cn laid that Mr. Truman 
had "dishonored labor with an ex
tr me demoioilc appeal to et 
class olalnst cia ." 

'lbe peaku charred In hJa 
prepared matlll8Cr:ipt ~t 'be 
Pr Ident had &tt.acked the TaIl
)larUe,. act "beeaDle be hO)18 
10 cure .. ble political ell.l
dend by .. cbeap pOlitical com
plalal. .. But In cutt.laa' h1a talk 
to fit hJa 3t-mlnute radIo Ume. 

Iaasen letl oul thla sentenee. 
Unlike the crowd that lis tened 

Czech Crowds Riot 
To See Benes' Body 
~RAGUE, CHECHOSLOVAKIA 

(UP) - ruotlO, r wd , brewing 
pos Ibl lovernm nt reprl 1. 
brok throueh pol! lines last 
night In a rrantlc eltolt to gel a 
last lllimp ot the late pr slden!. 
FAuard B n ,who~ body lay 
enshrined at th liberation mon-
um nt. 

Wh n th hour-long riot ended. 
an undlsclos d numb r ot Czechs 
were loaded Into 1)01lr vans nnd 
mbulanc s nd haul d oft. 
Arter t n of thuu. and hall 

waited eight hours to til past 
Bcnes' bier. polle tried to rul ott 
the tine and clo th doors. 
FillhLlni brok out and within 
millutes the angry Czechs had 
SID shed throutth (he p \lee cor
don, witnesses sid. 

There was no immediate evi
dence that this was a demonslra
tlon against the Communist re
gime. 

A Btale funeral will b held for 
Benel today. 

Ready Chicago Baby 
to Mr. Truman'. tolk here Mon- for Ra e Op t'o 
day. spectators were coached In r era I n 
applaudinl betore Stassen took 
th air for his national broadeasl. CHICAGO (UP) - Dr. Karl 

FerCU/lOn heereel Meyer. medical director of Cook 

When Senator Ferguson (R
Mlch) appeared to Introduce Sla -
sen, however. he got a prolonled. 
spontaneous cheer. 

l.assen·s speeeh wu the offi
cial llepabUcan rebuttal 01 
char, made b,. President Tru
man In his series of Labor D.,. 
DeeChea In the MlcbklD-Ohlo 

areL 
The former Minnesota (Overnor 

said of the President: 
"His cold/ng. lItreatening, com

plaining speeches" were them
selve indications that he lacks the 
leadership "in arfairs at home and 
abroad so Vitally needed in these 
next crucial years." 

Gln. ___ • 

Mr. Truman'. Detroit address 
"silhouetted the reasons why this 
administration has faUed in these 
critical postwar years." he said. 

"He failed when he had a Dem
ocratic congress to work with. 

"He failed when he had a Re
publican conards to work with. 

"It is high Ume to elect a presi
dent who can work successfully 
with others as an American team. 

"His complalnts remind one of 
the out-ot-step marcher who pro
tests that he is Dot out of step; 
aU of the rest of the marchers 
are out of step with him." 

Stassen. whose appearance here 
'Wes planned in talks with the Re
publican presidential candidate. 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York. cal1ed for election of a Re
publican adminislratlon "carried 
on in keepinl with the Bound prin
ciples of a truly liberal phJlos
opbJ· 

~unlY hospital. said yesterday 
that Pamela Lamphere. 22 months 
old. will enter th hospilal in a 
few. days for cbs rvation before 
undcrgoin, II controverSial oper
alion to cure a rare bladder con
dition . 

The Issue 01 the operation sent 
the child's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lamphere, in to divorce 
court. The m.lther wanled to keep 
her baby "for D Cew years," even 
though she might die (rom the 
condition, whUe the father wanted 
to try risky surgery. 

The court settled the Issue by 
appointinl a panel ot leading 
doctors to examine the girl end 
make a recommendation. The doc
tors said Pamela should be oper
ated upon. and the parents con
sented. 

The parents were reconciled af
ter lite decision to operate was 
made. 

On Way Here, Dies 
Of Crash Injuries 

CARROLL vPl - Wallace J. 
Kent. 27. of Sioux City, died in a 
hospital here last night of In
juries suffered early yesterday 
when the car he was driving apd 
a truck collided. 

Kent at the time was en route to 
Iowa City. where he planned to 
enroll at the UnJverslty 01 Iowa. 
Hospital attendants seid he suf
Cered a skull fracture and severe 
laceretions. The body was to be 
returned to Sioux City. 
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Braves, Red S'ox Rea~y' To Clinch Pennants 
Schedules Prove Difficult, 
But AII·Boslon Series Seen 

• 

Light Drills Scheduled for Hawks 
First Full-Scale 
Scrimmage Planned 
For Next Saturday 

4 • eoo ' •• ;, •• • 0 n .. 

.... ~ 

\) Taking 
Time 0ut ,[ NEW YORK (UP)-The teeling 

was growing among baseball 
leaders last night that the Red 
Sox and S raves are about 10 put 
the crusher on the pennant hopes 
o( the other contending teams, bu' 
a glance at the major league 
standings showed that both Hub 
clubs still have a tough job ahead 
of them. 

It showed that while the Braves 
have a four-game lead in the ~a
tional league, three games of it 
are in the won column. And this Is 
the time of the year when the lost 
column is all important. A team 
can win a game It still fias to play, 
~ut it never can make up (or a 
fsme that is lost. 

Therefore, lhat four-rame 
Braves lead III decelvlD«, bul 
~elr dou"le win over the Dod,
en iK"cnday convinced most ~a
ilo"at le&I1len that Billy South
woi1h's crew now I, ready to 
~ake a shambles out of tbe 
.. !!nnant race. 
Under normal Circumstances, 

tl1~ sclledule, from now until the 
:se~son ci(JSes would fallor the 
8!!cbnd place Dodgers over fhe 
Uraves-but this is not a normal 
year. The Dodgers, who usually 
are terrors at Ebbets field and 
pretty easy pickln~ on the road, 
changed that formula thi year 
and are playing less than .500 6all 
in their own orchard. As a result, 
the 18 home games which the 
Dodgers have left to play does not 
appear too imposing, unless they 
can get back to their pre-llJ48 
Ehbets field ways. The Dodgers 
also have seven games on the road 
left, five of them at the Polo 
grounds against the hated Giants. 

The Braves have 24 games left, 
11 Of them at home. But the 
schedule favors them greatly in 
one respect-they have 27 days in 
which to play those games, whic11 
means that Southworth will be 
able to pitch his star hurlers, 
Johnny Saln and Warren Spahn, 
in about a dozen of them. And £he 
Iway those two hurlers turned 
back the Dodgen in their Labor 
day doubleheader Indicated that 
they are ready to go out and 
clinch the flag. 

Big Nine May 
.-

Lose List of 
20 Athletes 

CHICAGO {JP) - A list of Big 
Nine athletes who have sacrificed 
their eligibility for falling to com
ply with regulations concerning 
• cholarships Is expected to be 
completed Sunday at a Chicago 
meeting of the conference's fac
ulty committee. 

The session Is a continuation 
i)f the June 5 and 6 meetlnp of 
the fatultymen on eligibility 
mat~n. The Hst of athletes whO 
possibly will be denied the rtcbt 
01 competUion wall reported lalli 
June to number 20. 
All are not football players, al

though the Sunday conclave 
comes 13 days before the Big 
Nine grid seallon opens and appar>
en~ly is timed to clear the decks 
before school starts. 

The secret jist of ineligibles to 
be studied probably deals mainly 
with men in other sports. This 
speculation is based on the timing 
of tne meeting which comes two 
weeks after footba 11 drills have 
opened a t all schools. 

If many grldden were involv
ed, the time for action on Inel
"Ibllli)' would appear to have 
bt!en before the start of pract-

~ on the list probably are not 
8ophomores, but all have failed 
to comply with . faculty com
mittee's code regulating scholar
ships-either as to amount of aW 

· deemed excessive, or to caliber of 
scholastic work . A list of scholar
ship!; holders and their records 

· wall compiled by investieators ap-
· pointed by Commissioner K. L. 
· (Tug) Wilson as a step to align 
the Big Nine scholarship policy 

· with the NCAA "sanity code.'1 
! .Wilson is expected to return 
from Europe Friday. Also meet
ing wi~h the faculty committe in 
the special Sunday conclave will 
b; the nint! directors of Athletics. 

"WaHy Ilil brppi Out Df 
NatiDnal AAV Defense 

Wlilly Ris, Iowa's Olympic 
chalJWlon lOO-rneter swimmer, 
did not defend his National ~AU 
outdoor title last 'feekend. 

Short on cCnI;lItion and tired 
I aIle,r his efforts in the Olympics 
Ind ,i.o European mee6, Rls said 
he changed his mind after tirst 
deciding to enter the meet. 

The 1948 title went to Robert 
NUjent ot the New York Athletic 
club in :58.6. Ris won the Olympic 
lOO-meter ' title in :57.3, a record. 

Pennant Races 
BY TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 

AMEBICA~ LIAGUE 
W. L. P T . O.B. Play 

Boolon ..... .. . 12 48 
Ne", York ..... 81 56 
Cleveland .... . '8 53 
Philadelphia ... 14 59 

'10 
.(131 24 
.618 I'" 23 
.5~ 4 .... 23 
.556 9'-'0 21 

&emafn'a, acbed. lea: 
Boston- At home. N • .,. York 5. Phila

delphia 3, Washington 3. total II . Away 
- New York 3. Cleveland I. Chicago 2. 
Detroit 4, St. Louis 3. Thtal U . 

New York-At I\omr>-Bo.ton 3. Total 
3. Away-Boston 5. Philadelphia I. 
Washington 2. Cleveland I , Chicago I. 
Detroit 4. St, Louis 3. Total 20. 

Cleveland-al hom&-~i.on 1, New 
York I, Washington 3. Philadelphia 3. St . 
Louis 4. 'Detroit 6. Chicago 2. Total 20. 
A",ay-Detrolt 3. Total 3. 

Philadelphia-AI homt>-New York 3. 
Wa.l\lngton 2. total S. Away-Waillllng
ton 4. Boston 3. St. lAlul. 2. Cleveland 3. 
Chicago 2. Detroit 2. Total 16. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
,.,. L. PCT, G.B. Play 

Bo.\()n ........ '6 5' .571 - 21 
Pltlllburgh .. .. lID sa .5433 4 1'1 
Brooklyn . ... .. 70 59 .5426 4 J5 
St. Loul. . . ... . 70 61 .5S4 5 23 
New York . . . . IID 61 .531 5', 24 

Remllnln, schedu le.: 
Boolon-Al home-New York 2, Chi· 

Clflo I, SI. Louis a. Pitlllburgh 2. Clncln
naU~. Total 11. Away - Brooklyn a . 
Philadelphia 4. New York a. Thtal 10. 

BrooKlyn-At home - Boston 3, Phila
delphia 2, Chlc"IIO 3, Cincinnati 3, St. 
Louis 2. Plttsburllh 5 !Including playort 
of proterrted game) . To\J.I. 18. A"'IY
New York 5. PhilAdelphia 2. Total 7. 

St. Loul,.....At home-ChlcAflo 5. PIUs
burll1 3. Cln~nnatl 3. Total II. AWlY
New York 2. BOlIton 3. Brooklyn 2. 
Philadelphia 2. ChicilIO 3. Total 12. 

Pltt.burgh-At home - Clnelnn.U 4. 
Away-Mew York 3, Boston 2. Phll.del" 
phl. 4. Brooklyn 5 (Includln, playoU 01 
prote81ed flaln.) . SI. Louis 3. ClneinnaU 
4. Chlca,o I . To~1 23. 

New York-At home - Brooklyn 5, 
Philadelphia 3. BOlIIon 3. Pltlsburgh 3. 
Cincinnati t , St. Louis 2. Chlca,o t. 
Total 22. Away-Boston 2, total 2. 

Bosox, Yanks Collide 
BOSTON (JP)-The red hot Bos

ton Red Sox and the sizzling New 
York Yankees open a vital three
eame series tonight that may go a 
long way toward deciding the 
American league pennant race. 

With a sellout assured-up
wards of 34,000 fans can be pack
ed into Fenway park-tick's for 
tonight's first clash are being of
fered by scalpers for as high as 
$50 Ii pair. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson prescribed 
light drills for the remainder of 
this week in preparation for 1I.Ie 
Hawkeyes' (irst full-scale scrim
mage of the season next Saturday. 

Yesterday the team concentrat
fd on pass defense for most of the 
day's qrilLs. Anderson says he 
plans to continue this type of 
work because of Marquette's re
puted strong aerial attack. 

Fullback Johnny Tedore ar
rived here Monda)' and wea' 
U\.rourh hls nr&i pracUu see
slon yesterda),. Ted.re hlul been 
aetatned lh Waterloo b)' tile ill
ness ot his mother. 

Another addition to the squad 
yesterday was john (Tug) Wilson, 
end, who could not practice last 
week because or a non-football 
jnjury to an ankle. With the ar
rival ot Tedore and Wilson the 
squad Is now at tull strength. 

During the defensive drills An
derson used Tedore at a halfback 
post. others in the same lineup 
included Center Dick Woodard 
and Fullback Ron Healiinglon, 
Hne-batkers; Jerry Fa);ke, half
back, and Halfback Bob Longley 
In the safety position. 

On offense AIlderson subbed 
DiMarco in Tedore's place, the 
Mason City passer doing all the 
throwing out of the T-formatlon. 

IOWA'S FOOTBALL HOPES will be rldlnlr llonlr with these three 
footbaU season opens here a,alnst Marquette Sellt. 25. TackJes Bill Kay (Jeft) and Jim Shoat give 
protection for Hawkeye ace Passer AI DiMarco as b e shows his ferm ;11 a recent practice drill. 

all-American twp years ago, is the gerous threat in the T-!ormalion with DiMarco pitching the pig-
No. 1 prospect among the sopho- quarterback post. skin. 
mores. Anderso,n moved him into Headington is the pUe-drlv- Anderson has shifted his lineup 
the first string right haHback spot, Ing fullback whiCh the back- around ever since the first day of 
ahead ot Bill Greene, yesterday field needs. Packing a 190- practice. However, the middle 01 

pound fnmc, the Decorah star 
for the first ti~e sincc practice Is a swift runner, too. 

opened. Jack vIltmer continued to 

...... ... e_ ........ ~ ....... ~ ...... """With Buck Turnbull~~~~ . , 
John Towner To En"roll at SUI -

'VI.' learned yestenlllY that SUI has snm'ed another of Ir 
-tat's pJ'izc prcp athletes. He is .John 'J'OWIJPl' of D Moi 
an all. tate football player at Roo:ewlt high srhool last ym. 

Em'liel' thi.~ SIUlIIlt f' I' Trlwnel' had bee11 aW(//'drd fin of flrt 
Nile Kinnick scholarships only to tlll'lI it dowli ;11 fal'or of 
Drakc university, II h iclt Iwd brought cOllsidr,vblc 7Jrcs rt 0'1 

lite hOllle IOtL'lt athlele 10 stay in that vicini/yo ,. 
It now den'lops that 'l'owlI l' has thwarted the Drak oCCm 

HlltL drfinitc lv will (>111'0 11 here next week. 
'fowner, a' -lrappiJlg 190·pounder, was pi 'kpll by th ll!s 

Moin s Heg-istE'I' on it first stl'ing all-statp' t\'am a~ a guarilf,. 
lowing' last fool bait seRson. However, 1 hc Roosevelt high star 
0. center in l:ic holastic play but was gh'en a gilaI'd p t on lb. 
mythieal t('I1m because of his outstanding play. 

Her i ' what the Regi IeI' m'ote con min" the aU-stater 
year: 

"TOWI/CI', one of Ihe finest li1lellll'1t 10 "/'prcsrnt Ihe RONUi. 
I'icier in IIWIlY yefll's, INI' terrifi in CVCI'Y flOllie. /fe 1(1(1$ If (d 
//t erntel' b1lt shij'led to (fIlaI'd on the all-state tcall! becalm 6{ 
his great Ii11 pia!!. " 

Townel' waf; an excellent blocker and \HIS con~idcl'ed b~' m!Dy 
a~ th beRt lin '-backer ill the state. 

!lis selection of )owa bl'ings about a pP(,llliar Ki lualion, bOl' 
eVCl', since he has refnsed a Kinnick liehol!\l'Khip, the high 
award 'l l can hand out to a prep athlete. 'l'owl)pr 'wa~ includld 
in the original rivc Kinnick awal'ds, bllt annol1nced rHI'lier in the 
SlUllmer that he would attend Drake. 

Therefore, !tis schola,rship has bren awa1'(iT'd /0 fill nllerrl6/1. 
Since the Ilnivct'sity 7)lans to give (J1Ily five Jlinlli/l/l scholnr. 
ships, it is doubtful toftelitel' 1 (.iI/mel' will b (fbi tb c'1I1'ollllcre 
under the benefits of such (£ schow,.. hip. 

W e contacted diffel'l'nt m mb rs of the ile Kimli·k · 'holar. 
ship committee last night but DOlle of tbc1l1 hltd Ii '81'l\ of 1'oll'ner'l 
plans to cntl' l' the univel'llity. The bOIlI·a bas 11 t Ilad a rnl't1ing 
in more than a month. It will meet Thnrsday morning, at "'hidt 
time 'rowner's case will probably be discussed . I 

The speed or a ba.ektleld com
po ed 01 DiMarco, l.on,Jey, 
Faske and Headlnrtbn Is 'Vel'}' 
ImpreSlllve. Lonl'ley wall noled 
for his sprliltlng ability last fall 
but was kept out of acUon In a 
nwnbet' of games bee&Ulle of a 
leg Injury. 

DiMurco's ability lies mainly in 
his passing. One of the conference 
leaders in that department last 

school year, DiMarco is always a dan-Faske, 

amaze on-lcokers with his pass
catching ability. The Elkader en", 
along with Bob McKem:ie, is dan
gerous in the defensive secondary 

"Tt bring-IS an entirely new situation to light,'·' \~I,lI'e L. TIam· 
bOI'g, univel' ity tl'caRurel' and a member of thl' bOHrd, said II 
night. "My goue would be that Towner WOIIIII not. be gil'en I 

the line remained more 01' less in- Kinnick cholal'ship since he has alJ'(>ady tlll'ned it down." 
tact with Bill Kay and Jim Shoat WhpJl contacted in Des Moines last J]i~lit 'i'owner said hI 
at the tackles, Earl Banks and I doubted wh th~l' he would get a Kinnick scbolarship this year but 
Ray Carlson alternating at C'ne I hopes to ~et 011(' fullowing his fl'(>lllrmfll1 YCHI' .• 

guard along with Joe Grothu~, • • • 
and Dick Woodard at center. ,,.he 1011'11 foo/ball squad C01l ti nl/('.' /0 1m"''' brl/C/' ""ri bell" * * * as ea('h clay of 1)I'aclice (fOC.~ by. Thl' Npiril of tlt e IWIII Ita illl' * * * * * * prr.Q8C(l IlIC COf/cit inn slaff cOllsidcrabl!f. 

Dr. Eddie Allderson, ill trying to g('t \();{ctlll' l' K( II1IP sembi ant! 
of a fi l'st string, has moved Rophomorr ./ ('1'1',\' 1~ Il:;k(' into tlw ~o, l 
right llalfhfl('k slot in 11 backfield cOl1lposrd of AI l)i~lar('() 1\ 

qnarterback. Bob Longley at left halfback and HIlIl lJ ~8(lill¢OD 
iIt L'nltback. 11 is 'Illite pnsl'lible that this nnit will be tllP sturtill( 
backfield against Mlll'qlletlr. 

Dr. An j(>I'lSOll wlIstecl 110 time:> in putting" ,Iohnny ' 'l'rdore II 
work y 8terday. 'l'edore, who had been delain d ;n Wutrrloo IJ 
the illnc~s 01' hi~ motller, arrived he)'e l\lon<lHv. 

'I'edort', who iiwitched from halfback to JlIlllllH'k, 'waR ilKI'd ina 
good pOl'tion of the PHSS ddensr drills y('~tl'rdll~· . Br Rullotl· 
tlltt'rl for DiMarco n rlefl'n e allrl \\'ol'kt'\l liS a IllllfbllC'k. 

AndersOIl plaus only light work fOI' till' 1'f' lIwilldrr of Ilf 
wee~' with lT,c find fllll-scale .~(,,.ill/lIIn.(fC srlrrdillaf, for "ahr. 
day. 

• • • 

(Doll y Iowan I'hoto by Uorb Nlp •• n) 

A BIG LINE-Jlere Is one of the possible Iowa starlinI' lines which Dr. Eddie Ander- \ end; Jim heal, tackle; Joe Grothus, guard; Dick Woodard, center; Earl Banks, gllard; 
lion will be counting on to carry the Hawks throulh a tourh BI, Nine football sche- BIll Kay, tackle, and Bob Phllllps, end . 
dule. All seven players above are returning leUermen. Left to rlrM: Bob McKenzie, • 

.JetTy iletl, Iowa'" ~tlll' {Illarterback in 1!l~:;, was h('IJlin~ III 
('oachr!) yesterday afternoon. Ni l e~, who \1'1'1 tlip 'pw York roo!· 
ball Giants aft ci' lasl SNlso.n, p l 311R to worl, 011 hi~ mastel"s degl/! 
in the 'fall and may help JJeonard Baff IlRprq.(Cr with the fml· 
man Rquad. 

Colts Sign Gambino BADGERS' 1st S~RIl\IMAGI 

MADISON, WlS.' (UP)-Head 
Coach Harry Stuhldreher said 
yesterday he would hold W'ISCOI\. 
sin's first full-fledged scriml111le 
this afternoon. 

Giants Tighten NL Pennant Chase I MAJOR s~ 
Sweep Do¥bleheader 
From Phil~, 6-~, 8-6 

PHILADELPHIA {JP) - Heavy 
stick work 011 the PIU'l of Sid Gor
don brightened the pennant out
look of the New York Giants yes
terday as they swept a double
header from the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 6-1 and 8-6 in 11 in
nings. 

I 

Gordon drove in three runs 
and collected a pair of doubles 
then broke up the nl,htcap by 
soekinc hIs 30th homer 01 the 
season wUh a mate aboard In 
the 11th Innlne. 
The double win moved the fifth 

place Giants to within 5 ~ games 
ot the league-leading Boston 
Braves in the tight National flag 
race. The Giants only trail second 
place Brooklyn by 1 V2 games. 

At the same time the Phils 
dropped from sixth to last place. 
The idle Chicago Cubs and Cin
cinnati Reds both moved up a peg. 

Andy (Swede) Hansen went 
the dllliance for the Glant.ll In 
the opener. Hansen yielded ten 
hJte bul co.ted all the way as 
the Glanta sewed up the tnt In 
the _00 lnnlill with a f9ur 
run raUy. 
The Phlls went ahead quickly 

in the nightcap, sCClring twice in 
the opening Inning and twice in 
the fourth to give ·Blix Donnelly 
a comfortable margin. 

Loul? In Exhibiti~n 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Joe Louis 

will box Pat Comiskey of Patter
lOri, N. J ., in a six-rol\nd exhibi
tion bout here Sept. 20, Promoter 
Goldie Ahearn said yesterday. 

The 27-year-old Comiskey is 
one of the few heavyweights who 
never has met Louis. He has a re
cord of 50 knockouts, 11 decisions 
and one draw. He has been beaten 
ei,ht times, twice by knockojlts. 

Coach Prepa res 
Hawkey& Harriers 

ConditionIng suggestions in 
preparation for the season have 
been mailed to 20 University of 
Iowa cross country runners by 
Oeach Francis Cretzmeyer. 

The new coacli hopes that light 
workouts before classes open will 
prepare the runners for heavier 
drills after Sept. 23. 

Cretzmeyer will have three 
major letter-winners returning. 
They are: Dick McClanahan of 
Des Moines and John Oxley of 
Ma,rlon, both ot wbom have won 
two letters, and Evan Hultman of 
Waterloo. 

k?wa City Winl Spot in 
Sh~u8hn ••• y Play-OHs 

By winning four out of six 
games over the Labor day week
end, the Iowa City Cardinals are 
now sitting alone In the second 
place spot in the western division 
of the National Softball league. 

Last Monday night the Cards 
split With Chicago to clinch a 
berth in the Shaug/messy play
offs. Hammond lost both games 
of a doubleheader, 1-0 and 3-1, 
enabling the Iowa CJUans to take 
over disputed possession of second 
Place. • ... 

TM .tendlnp 01 the tlve lop team. In 
the 'IIvlllon Ire: .' 

Tea", W. L. 
Racine ....... . ..... .. S'f 19 
Iowa ' City .. . ...... . S I 14 
Hammond . .. ....... 31 J& 
ChlcollO . . ......... . . 29 J& 
RO"k bland . .... . .. 1'1 1'1 

PCT.G.B. 
.1161 
.584 6Yo 
.554 6 
.53'7 7 
.500 9 

Flel1lin~ MOlt Valuable 
COLUMBUS, O. (UP) - Les 

Fleming, former Cleveland Indian 
first baseman now with the i>en
nant-wlnnihg Indianapolis Indi
an~, has been voted the American 
assocla,tion's lfIost valuable player 
tn 19411', lea-gue headquarters an
nounced yesterday. 

Pirates Late. Cards; 
Jump to Third Place 

PIT'I'SBURGIl (JP)-The anci
ent pitching arm of Fritz Oster
mueller carried Pittsburgh into 
second place by a fraction !'f a 
percentage point last night as the 
Pirates defeated tile St. Louis 
Cardinals 6 to 2 biore 36,136 
cheering fans. Stan Musial lined 
into a triple play in the first in
ning- the seconci three-ply killing 
the Sucs have IJWIde this year. 

A~lE&ICAN LEAOUE NATIONAL LEJ\OUE 
W. L. " <':'1' . G.Il. W . L. rCT. G.B. 

BOILon . •. • •• . •.•.••• 8' 48 .O;U 1108ton ••. . •.. • ..•.• 711 37 .5'71-
New York . . . .... . . . . 8' 51) .filH 1' \ Plt.bhurA'h .......... ,fill uK .JUaa" 
Cleveland .. . ........ ')8 53 .r,U:i 4' \ Rrookl)11 ............ 711 !W ,tu;.!u 4 
Phlladtlphla . .. .. . . . 71 59 .~r,l1 9' k St • ....,"1 ............. 711 ii I .~34 5 
DdroU .. . .... , •. .. .. fj·! (;.t . II)~ tIC New \ 'nrk , ..... . . .. . • ;fI (I I .6.:JI {H. 
St. Loul5 .......••... 5n .,.,. . IW I :Ul H! ('hh' ,, ~n •. , •.. . .• . . :ijj 7l'i .427 If) 

Wa8hlhKton ........ .4ll R~i .~1 t !U ("' fnC'ln1l3U ......•. M 7 1 .t~n II) 
Chl~aro '" ..• , ... . .4. An .:i:t8 :1" l'Jlila del phiA- ... . ..• Itfi ;4i . .4Z4 JD \~ 

Yel lerda),', Re8u lts l ' rlterday' KuulLI 
No ,amu sc.hedule. fW York O-B. JJhihtde IJ,hla. 1·6 

TOday' . I'il-ch ers • .JiLbburgh Ii, t. Louis '! 
New " ork Rio BosLon (Jlllht)-8JH~. TodA ~" 1II PHf'htrl 

(8· 10. VS. Dobson 116·71 l'hllaMI~h l •• t l'I.", \:'nrk (nl,ht)-Du. 
Philadelphia 0\ W.shln,lon Ilwlll(hl . hl.1 (11. 7 ) '·S. Jone. (1(-7) 

nlfbl )-~I.Caban (4~) and Srholb (11 -7) I'lit In,.«h .1 CI"do".U (nllbl )-Boo-
"' •. Wy nn (8. 16) a nd Welk ( .. .. fl) h a m 1,. 9) ' "S. Fox (a-8) 

Oetrolt R~ Clt:vehuHI (nlrhU - New· Chh:.a, n at. "'t. LOlli" tn1aht.)-Schmlh: 
hounr ( In·lt ) VI. ' ",eOlon (19· lf ) (III - II ) \ s. Johnbon ( '~-2) 

St. Louis at Chl"a,.o (2) - Kenned ' (Onl), 'ftll"tlts ItbeduJed) 
Hi-In and ORlrowlikl (:, .. !\) or Sch",.mh _ _ ___ _ 
(1 .. 1) "s. Bradley (11-0) and l'itreUI 
(8· 10. 13 naiions in the U. S. men's 

Don Lang hom~red in the ninth Parker Seeded No. 1 
with Musial aboard 10 account for 
the on1y Cal'd runs. The win gave In Tennis Championship 

singles tennis championship open
ing Friday at Forest Hills. 

the Pirates the s\'{eep of the three NEW YORK (UP)-Davis CLIP 

~ame series. v Star Frankie Parker of Los Angc-
The Pirates an4 the third place les, twice a wartime champion 

Brooklyn Dodge'· were each four and runnerup last year to Jack 
games bchind tile front-I'lInning Kramer, was seeded No.1 yester
Bos~on Braves blli Pittsburgh had day over a field of 91 players from 
the edge in per~ntage, 543.3 to .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ • 
542.6 for the Dongers. • 

Cyclones in Garden 
NEW YORK (If')-A total of 46 

out-ot-town t e il ms, including 
Iowa State and lcur other new
comers, will compete at Madison 
Square garden d}lring the 1948-49 
basketball season, it was an
nounced yesterd,'bY' 

C1f!ilfff' 
TODA Y ENDS WED. 

. .t 

EXlJllln'ION FOOTUALI. 
NaLiona l l .. ea'IiIe 

D I roll 23 , New York Giants 20 

"Doors O))en 1:15 p. rn." 

~lAra 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSDA,Y -

I~ The 11 " .,-
Plus Pete Smith's 

"FOOTBALL THRILLS" 

CAMPTOWN RACES 
"Noyel Hit" 

-Lale News-

• ENGLERT-FRIDAY 

BALTIMOl\E . (JP)-Lu 
bino, high-scoring halfback who 
has been the center of an eJigibi
my storm at the University of 
Maryland, settled aboul $6,000 
worth cf diherence with the Bal
timore Colts yesterday and drop
ped out of school to play pro foot
ball. 

"Doors Open 1 ;15" 

~ 
STARTS TO .. DAY 

A WAD OF LAUGHS! 

'AIIOIII1t ~$ PIInC!K!l 

WILLIAM BENDIX 
MAX BUR 

"Slapsle" Maxie 
ROSENBLOOM 

• PATSY KELLY 

• GUINN 
WILLIAMS 

POPJ;YE 
"ABUSEMENT PA~~" 

-
( 

~~~~~ 
NOw. ENDS FRIDAY 

---I EXTRA_ 
MAKING Tm: VABslTY ' . , : . 

-
'0 

--.-

- r 

Co 
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Says Chinese ·War McBride's Hall FOUR [ Under Obs rvation-

Near -Revolt Mood of 
The Dally loWatJ 

ESTABLISHED 1868 

rh · News Is Slanted, 
~~ ,n ese Often Non-Existent 

Severe (ase of Some Phobia 

:~~';;;A~.;P;:~~=,=, 'L,-bera/s 
..., eIau mall m.Uer at tile pOstow..' ell u_Iowa Cit)' low. under the ad of coo. .!vel", 10 tile.... for repubU.,.U"" of 

Inflamed by a Death 
...... of MUd, So 111'111. au til. local new. printed In t.IlIa .. -

Deller," well as au AP __ 4~ 
IubJcrlptloQ n\8-B,. canter In low. By »aUy Iowan Researcb I&Ir 

Clt:r II) cent. weeldl' OT .., per ,.~ar In Unlled PT_ LHsed Wire Senrlce A Tugged, colorrul Chinese gen-
..svance: allt monlhl e3.e5: UU~ monlbl eral-voluntarily eJtiled in the 
...... Ill' mall In low. $7.50 per ,.ear: ao.rd of Trust Lesll 0 M n . 
•• umUu $3.10; t.Ilree mon\lll $So And Muon Ladd. A. ~i.u. s:.r4: P'~~: U.S. from the Chinese National
... ,,~ ",.11 cubocrtpUoruo sa _r year; ata Ollon, LesteT Broolta, Steve Dlnnlna, ist. government-suddenly sIJpped 
_\III $4.25; three m .... \111 p.J5. Kathryn McNa:mare, Richard Dice, KeJUo • 

nED II. POWNAL1.., P.bliallu 
CUIUILES SWAN so 

AlII.llaL I. lb. Pabll ber 
DENE CAItNEY 

Bualneu r.hn ... er 

,.. Glascow. away via Canada. 
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Gen. Pen g Yu-hsiang, the 
"Christian general," was headin' 
back to north China determined 
to end the fumbling ' rcllime of 
Chiang Kai-Shek. Ob crvcrs be
gan predicting trouble. 

Although Feng was not a Com
munist, he sought to form a coal
Ition between thc Chinese Com

Haven't be n reading the papPi'S over th Labor day we kend' munisls and liberal elements op-
Then you'r behind Oil t1lf' F'rrneh situation. po. ing Chiang's rightist regime. 

n was reported that !"eng wanted 

Confidentially, It Was Misconfidence 

Ye , you ar b hind time. YOIl j;ep, Robert '('hul~al1 didn't re- the coalition to rally around Mar-
sign la t week. At l!'afrt, he did but came back agalll to form a shal Li Chi- hen, now in exile 
new cabinet. WOl'ked all ~(ltllrda)" night jretting th Hoeiali ·t'l to in Hong Kong. 
play along and finally put five of thrm in his eoalition 'ov rJl· Yate, howevt'r, stepped In 
ment. early this wed!, Aboard. a Bus-

But that wa. 1111'1.'1.' days ago ... thin~ happen fast in I"ralle '. slall hip In the Black ea en
route hame. f'en« and h~ 

Mr. ,'cbnman took his new p;o\'r l'nm nt beCol'c th national all· da~hter perished In an a.ecl-
sembly yesterday alld immediately demanded ~upport. R didn't dental fire. The ClIine bad 
g t i~ so he ). signN1. Bingo, no government. lost their le&.dlnx nOll-Conunu-

H e didn't lose a \'ote of confidence, underl>tanu, III as.<;t'mbly nlst opponent. f ChlaJ\f. 
simply voted mis<,onfid nee itl his cabin('t. A \though it .ounds The que hon now I: will the 
like political gobbledygook. there i' a vital difIeren > b tw 1\ no revolt again t Chiang by liberal 
confidpnce and llliS('onIidl'ncc. members of the Kuomintang go 

t ahead? Will it come ott on 
]n France today, it mrlln~ thp diffrr nc Ix>twcen going (om· "Doublc Ten", (October 10) anni-

muni. I Or 1<~I1,,('i~t Ot· flt.1yin,;!: in Ihl' hr!ples.'l middll'. 'rhl' "'renl'h ve ary of China's independenc , 
constitution providE'S that any a '('mbly that Ihrow~ out t \\0 ,·uc· as predict d? And mo t irnpor
ce siw gO\'E'I·nnlE'nt. hy dE'l1yinl!' \'o les of ('onfidrnec within II tant, can the liberal )c:l'ep from 
period of 1 months may bl:' eli ·solv('(l. being completely dominated by the 

1£ nil assembly is dissolved, grnrrnl rll'etiom; mllst hI' caliI'll in Communists now that hng is 
ordt'!' to r phle it. '1'lIp middl('-of·the·roadcr,' who ('0 II t rol 1 he gone? 
French govcrnmc>nt kllow thut grn('ral I('ction now would throw They are blK questIon and a 
Fran 'e to thc cxtrcme right. or exl remc I ft. supu-headache for the western 

power!! tryl~ to untaJle the 
So, !llthou~h fom' govrl'nmrnts llll.ve resigned within fiV(' Chinese puzzle. 

months, no fiort ha' b l'U l1Iade to di. 'olv th> us mbly. I n· The United States is int rested 
stead of dcmanding formal \'otcs of confidence, French premiers in the future of Chiang's rlghti t 
simply re'ign beeau8 of misconfid nee. regime to the tune of $400-mlllion, 

That's what Mr. l::!chUl11an did yr. tl'rdny. The fall of hill Ihrl'l'- The Netherlands, Britain and 
day-old govrrl1m nt did Ilot 1t'g'Il11y COUll' on a \'otc of confid ne . France, already retreating rapidly 
He just ~lnE'J1 ed which wily fhe \Viml waK hlowing and quit . from their colonial holdings, are 

Iaced with the PfOlipect of com
Anyone el!lr who smE'lIs whicll way the political wind is blowing munism moving Into the vacuum. 

in France docsn 't like if. Y cssir, you cun mis an awful lot over a The force the United state is 
Labor day weekplld , pledged to stop - Mao Tse-tung's 

What's Being Said-
"lfe failed when he had (l Rrpubliran COllgI' s, to wm'k /(lith" 

- H arold Hta. 81'11 abonl liar .. y 'J'rulIllIll, a statement wbich bring ' 
III) a {JlIf'~tion (\1' who wa~not working- with whom. Sta.' en wellt 
on 10 t II n Detroit c l'0\\,11 : "Riller Ille new labor lnUl (T.n) took 
erred ;/1 AIIYI(.~1 /.')17, lub(lr II!I,~ fared bello' IIwl. it did b<lol"c. 
It hus at leasl kl1'1I1bl'('u,~ I." 

• • • 
" l '/I be Iwck"--Nllt 1\!nc,\ rl hili' this timt' , bill "Humll1on ro 

Talmadge" Itt'll hI' Wllj; dumpl'd fl'olll his iIle~al 67-day se 'sion Uli 
Geol'~ia governor in l!I~7. Aflrl.' 20 months o[ Ronnd and fmy 
the vott'I'H in UeoI'g'ia aI" finnlly gcttin~ their say-· they'll yotl' ill 
state primaries tod!!.\·; with the Sllmt' mell , Talmnc\gr und 'fhomp
son, in the race. - . -

", ub'Vcl·.~;' ,c l('orhing dol'S r.ris! 11010 in IIlillllfsol(l. ft r.ri.~I.~ /II 
lite 1I;""rsil!l of l1filllll'.~QI(I, 1/1 .~("'. fll (/111' teachers coll gr.~, (It 
SCllfr(l/ high ,~clwo/s. '1'''(1'(, 1/1'(' ('l'('1t illdicaJions it 'i.~ seepiny clOUJ/l 

illio tire qradc sclro(ll.~" Hlaft'ord Kih~, Minne!';()ta tate auditor 
who ' opposes Luthel' W. YOlln!!;clahl for Republican nomination 
for governor. Kinll dt'fines "s\lb\'('['siv " as "I; ('king to c1t'bllnk 
OUt· gr·at Amcriean tl'llditiol1s." He want~ state nid!! withheld in 
cases '\Vh rc ~chool~ employ tlw.·e ""uhver-Hive" tl'U 'h('I'R. 

tlJjlf./~.1J }Jfl'son /IllS sprrific f()low/u/fJe oj tll;,~ (slIbllcr.,il'l' Icnch 
ill{}) bpi nf} donc, tI'r ;1Lvitl' lIim to rCl)urL it 10 us" \.ale ('du 'a
tion commis~ioncr l:)('hW('ickhnrd, who probably ha!l a difCrrcnt 
(and morc intpllit-:I'nt ) definition of "snbvc>rsivl'." 

Chine e Communists-now control 
!l third of China and more than 
]50 million people. 

U. S.,attemPt towards bringing 
peace to China have lapsed since 
Gen. George Marshall tried to rec
oncile Chiang and the Commu
nisls in 1946. Mar hall's olution 
then was not to go to eith r ex
treme but to try to revive Chinee 
liberals as a middie force. The 
middle force has never material
ized. 

Oonsequcnlly, the Commwli t 
forees have .. alned more ~ound 
with Ia.nd reform than Chlanl' 
has been able to hold with bul
let s. About tb clOSest. Chiang 
came to Ilbt'ralizln« hi riJid 
reKlme was hI'! acceptance or 
Dr. Won« WeD-hao Il8 PremIer 
recentlJ, 
The liberally-inclined Won g 

promised Land reform. The land 
rcforms in Nationalist China nevel: 
materiallzed. Completely check
mated, Wong can do no more than 
join in the prophesy of doom: "We 
are tacing the peril of llfe or 
death ." 

Chiang has recently decreed 
drastic economic m asur s in a 
last-ditch {fOI·t to stabilize Chi
na's economy. The main prop or 

The W,orst Things Always ,Happen 

"OVERTHROW OF Ohlane Kal- he" I Imm.inent. with violence 
tr nee ary, claimed the United NaUon Jl'a,a,&lne. poinllnc to the 
recent deparlllre for Cilina or Felli' Yu-It Ian .. , the "rChrlstaln Gen-. 
eral," from his sell-Impo d e.xlJe In the " "On or after Ol'l. 
10 ... annlversar,r of China's Indep~nden~ . the Ilon, Kon .... roup 
of Kuomlntanl" member who op~e Ohlsnl' will mnl IIh om-

-muro t tll pla.n a coa.lltton , . , wtth Peillinc a Ill! capital." Alter
native Is believed to be a hluese ommunlst break-throuch 
southward from Manchurl .. and north ChIn .. (duk sh dine, om
mnun t-heldl perhap throu,h Burma , lam and talay t Brtt
aln's in«aPOre, whleh would Involve th BI .. Thret!. Now G neral 
Fen,'11 clra .... ttc RaUt at ea may make the ltuaUo" dl terou 

hj ~ program Is n w currency. said 
to have 100 p rcent backing, to re
plac.'e old money made worthle 
by inflation, It takes $lO-mil
lion in old Chinese currency to 
equal one American dollar. 

II the predleiecl revoU .. alnst 
Chialll' o«un on or Arter 
Double Ten, It will rllPt tile 
smolderlDl Chine volcano. 

Thc United Slates lind the other 
wester~ powers, grimly facing 
communism in Europe, are cur
rently stalled in China for lock of 
IIbernl , democratic forces to bock. 

'J'h w st will havc to come up 
wilh some drastic answers fast or 
Clnd itself with its bock t.o the far 
eastern wall. Whether the final 
Showdown in Chino comes on 
Doublc Ten or not, It is too close 
lor complacency. 

I'D RATHER 

PREl\UER WONG WEN-IIAO 
... Ufe or Death 

BE RIGHT 

The Numb'ness 
Of Normalcy 
Br SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Po t Syndicate 

This, lhen, is normalcy! A back
ground crackle of quarreling wilh 
Russia, and a hissing and whisper
ing in the foreground about the 
presence ot spie, in our midst. 

One heard these noises all sum
mer and, at the end, in my town, 
paid as little attention to them as 
to the bug noises of twilight The 
people kept themselves busy 
through the long weeks selling 
through the long weeks selling each 
other cannel coal and African vlo
lers through the crackle and the 
hi 'ing, 

IL was quite differcnt. Crom a 
year ago, different in its gre:.ter 
indifference. A year ago they also 
sold each other pine chests and 
tulip bulbs, but you felt that they 
were stiJl Ustening to the noises 
coming In from the world. Some
times they sounded Hke people 
lrying to keep their voices steady 
whilo hearing Ihe smash of 
crockery In the next room. Now 
they go on talking evenly, in spite 
of Russia, in spite of spies, in spite 
of the draft. 

For this is the world, now, and 
they ha~ accept~ it. It is as if 
they have decided thai every cup 
must break sometime, and it is 
futile to send to know which one 
has smashed now. They no longer 
prick up their ears when a dish 
crashe , or a hope. The taUt flows 
steadiiy' now, for every man has 
tearned \he movie gambler's habit 
of keeping the top lip stiff to show 
that he does not mlnd, or even 
notice, his losses. 

In the qalet. lammet after
noon, one bean the price of ",tel' rise. A IOn ~ .. _,.. 
And all about are the ImJIUIlve 
people, trabdn&' th_lves nat. 
to react bJ .. mueh .. a Jerked 
forennaer, evea to the _"tlll 
.. .a _rill. co_an_ •• 
their own eo_ witlt &bat 
d I' I per a &e _oaJJlacen_ 
which ClaD, lIOmelimell, be as 
~tartUnlL' All a ....... a ... 
rt was not so long ago, maybe 

u d to r ad to vcrything, to a 
penny gOUg 01' II pen I to the 
world. Thcy wenl through lhat 
strangely wondcrful ten-minute 
!lush , when, for on instant, the 
world med lo level out, and 
th re wer 110 probl ms which ap
pear d impo. ible to solve; aye, 
ther wr.re fnur or livc ways, and 
, nc had but t<¥choose. 

It IS hard to reahze that the un
solved probl m has now i:.ecome 
our norm Icy. The large h adLin s 
on the nC!wspapers which the af
ternoon tru('k depo~its beside the 
oda fountain no ionger repre nt 
matt~s. There will be more ot 
them tr morrow. "I'll take straw
berry," says the man at the end 
of the counter. Four years ago he 
would nol have settled for less 
thlln peace. 

And it t not lhat h e hu ju t 
for tbe mOlDent, forKotten. It Is 
worse; the memory has been 
wiped awa ,a the emotions of 
youth ar wi ped frvm the mind 
r f the !frown man, who mlKhl be 
embarrassed to remember whjl' 
he had once thoucht of life, and 
the future. and the I&'hts he 
bad set for his happlne , 
One speaks in even tones, DOW, 

and what one really says when one 
spcaks without ever a quickened 
inflection is that lrouble is the 
nalural lol or man, 

And if this current presidenlial 
election is a strangely cool one, 
it is because one must have a 
warm, reall' immediate hope 
for the world to have a warm, 
realistic immediate hope in any 
candidate. It is a litlie odd lor a 
man to ask us to ignite into en
thusiasm on his behalf, when ne 
has, perhaps, done not very much, 
to promote enthusiasm faT the in
slan t prospects o[ this planet. 

&..-"IiIiiIIIiiiiiiiii;;;;':~::'~iiiii"~~ ___ m"; __ m ____ I:;=~~:::=~~~aiI===''' three or lour years, whel! tl)e,r 
. .t 

We shall select one of them, 
but we shall do so in the voice in 
which the man at the counter 
asked lor strawberry. n will be 
:t ton<' indil'ntinr, it is snmel hillg 
else wc really want, if we could 
but remember. 

B,. RABOLD It. MILK.8 
NANKING- (A') - Covering 

China's civil war is harder th\n 
trying to watch a football game in 
the rain through the wrong end of 
a pair of biooculal'$. 

:At the footbaU game u can 
ee something, even though dim 

and distant. 

By BILL .UrBRlDE ,0 far , ieDe has rio-urt'd oul "0 phobi Ulltt a human beiag 
can Ix> alflit1ed with. Th journal in wbi h 1 found this in
formation fsill'd to Ii t all 6.>0, so J e/ln't tell what my phobia 

• r i"l to datc. Th publication wa. 8 pretty sit teby ill list-
ing the eharaetl'ri 'I i of the phohi '. 

• • • 
For instance there i: 011 ('alled rhromlliophobia. AU lbat was 
id about chromatophobin \\'a .. fear of <:0 Ion. . • , What colors' 

... it th Y m an all COlON] 'Ill . fe. but if th y are rt>ferring to 
ju ·t one or two colo", OWIl 1 \ 'e got ehromotophobia ODd may the 

t mall win. 
• • • 

In China, correspondents must 
depend lor the bulk of their war 
reports on Information so slanted 
and biased lbat the de ree of 
truth is a constant question. l i 11M OUlirr d tl) 1/1 Ih(ll tld~ lIIay b /I (rr'ir iltl'llrred 00-

Without doubt, there is less ubilily, 111ld il thai 1 (/ " -(I. "myloll lL-ill hear frum m . 
fil'$t-hand reporting of the war in rdinary v ryday (,01,,", mount('N'cl n tll'<'tri' traffic iI· 
China than of any conflict of mod- n31 or mer hant 'noon ign. don't phII' 1U in th least, but iUl~ 
ern times. The very nature of the let II tinge of olive drllb or kJloki come in vi 'wand shak aCOODl
fighting-filled with guerriUa act- panied by Il ri in body t mp r3turc are imm dial ply oppal'tllt. 
ions, sudden thrusts and quick • • • 
rad uts-is partly responsible. If thi ' i· I·hromot pho/Ji I am not alan . (nly y terday a 

1Adt: of ~peraUon and rre- fli nd of mint' tnrnl'd (l/ll lind had to IJt.' htlpl'd iuto & nearby 
qllent open oPPOllIU_ III orne- sirt nditioO{'d taproom '/lU' he had 'OllAht ight of a mall 
lal wha dtrtbote ..... repcwta btl,· in Ii bt,\· '[,O llt uniCllrm. 

another factor, \\'l' ~t 1I'lul <,batted fOI' a \\hill' and fioally d 'id d it was 
In two years ot dally coverage I (·hrom tophnbil~ whi'h \\11 n'sJlIIJlSible for ' man' ho ty mar

of the war, this corre pondent ria jll 1 aCh'r word I akl'd out that eongr ' was Ii ing to defer 
has been able to accompany gov- lOarri d IDl'll from th drdt. 
ernment troop Into the field just • • • 
twice. 

Once was in Snantung and once 
in Honan, when both were com
paratively Quiet lIectc>rs, On both 
occasion the trips were arranged 
per.;onally without help from mil
itary information otficlat. 

Th e brief and c1Ol1ely-condud
cd vi it to the "front lines" are 
m 1'1' than many newsman have 
h d during the same period. 

~plte It Lane Inror .... Uon 
offl e arut a pedal Inloflllat.ion 

Uon of the defense ministry 
headed b, a lIeatenan& ,en eral , 
the Chlu e ,ovenuneni dis
coura,es Unt-hand, unblue4 
reportln« of the war. 
The Communilts' "iron curtain" 

is even more effective. 
The result of this policy is that 

war coverage depends on orticial 
"news rele sea." The e handouts 
u. uaUy contain more propal8nda 
than fact, and Chine n w.pap
er reports are IIharply controlled. 

As a result. of the attitude on 
both sides, foreign corre pondents 
u ulllly must qualify their war 
r ports something lik this: ven
erol so-and-so g vo the following 
acco unl , but. in the IlRht of po t 
xperlenc it probably Is un-

true." 

Russ Progressing in 
Jet Designing: Jane's 

LONDON (UP) - The Russians 
are mak inf( rapid prOir . s in J t 
ircraft designs with the aid of 

G rmun lechnician and factorie., 
lhe 1948 edItion of "Janc's All the 
World's AircraU" rcported yeslcr
day. 

The publicati9n, consid r d onc 
of the !oremr;sl authoriU on air
craft, said the Russian have pro 
duced a sweptback wing, single

at r I'e arch monoplane ba d 
on the German DFS-346 with a 
speed 01 685.5 miles an hour. The 
una!ficlal world's record Is 660.75 
mtles an hour. 

The new edlUon or J .. ne'8 
contal~ clrr.wtDfll of r01l1' IdenU
II d ~,pa 0' vIet Jet plaDe 
based on movie films IIh.ot with 
tel pic lens. 
"Ru ion intere t in jet-propcl

led aircraft can be understood 
when It is realized that the Soviet 
aircraft industry employes hund
reds o( German scientist.s, design
er · lind technicians to work sidc 
by side with their Ru ian 
count rl,larts, ap rt from the facl 
that the Soviet government has 
takcn over and put to good use 
G rman experimental e tablisn
ments, factories, plant equipment 
d gns and experimental proto
type ," the pUblication said. 

The four types lllU3trated were: 
J I J u • b I n_ medium-heavy 

bomber driven by lour gas turbine 
engin s of an unspecWed type and 
having a range oJ 1,000 to 1,500 
mUe. 

Tupolev-A twin jet bomber 
with a maximum speed of 450 
miles and hour. 

nUG-9-A twin jet heavy 
fighter powered by two gas tur
bine mounted side by side in the 
(r('nt part of the fuselage and 
armed with two 12.7mm machlne 
guns and one 30mm cannon In the 
nOse. 

MIG monoplane-a propeller
driven research craU powered by 
one 1,675-horsepower ash-82 ra. 
diai engine with a "tail rocket 
booster, probably a German Wai
ter power rocket unit." 

Details and a diagram also were 
shown of a Yak-IS, powered by 
one Junkers Jumo jet engine and 
having a maximum speed of 550 
miles an hour. • 

Drawin&' of two anldent~ 
, mock.. abowed a twill let. 
IIln,le-sea&er n.b&er, auel a 
sillCle-Rater II 0 D III re.eareh 
monoplsne belleftCl bued Oft 

tile German DFS-IStS rocket.
propelled proJeet. 
The publication said a "straight

forward coup" of the Boeinl B-29 
In in production RUSlia all a 72-
passenger pressurized paasenaer 
transport. B-29's were seized by 
Ihe Rusflians when they were 
forced lo land in Soviet territory 
durrn, the war. •. . 

I 

After bI.'in~ ' ubjp'lt'd to It "hlle . hopping tour with hi wife re
~ nlly an agent dropp II in 10 ug.~ t a method o[ eliminat.iq 
some of the expellS of k PI)in~ bi wile ovcr·sbod. 

1J illg brlxuimilHI d, lit nq lit 11'0. ('ffr /111 ?lot to lay .lte 
bl(llllt' [fir hi '/l'lf "C' ~/I() apPllilc 011 shin 111 rrAalctll, b .. 
ralh(r ;1Iliic"t/1/ lirat thl 1(111/1 1( '(/, lI'ith;l~ lit lilll t('Q/IIcu .. 1ttr
s/ll. 
In ort! r t kr Jl hi. wir~ bappy 111111 till rrOiain within tbe 

t'onrinp" of a • 111(lpnl hllll~('\ my a~ent I>ugg-r. t 'd lhlil me aJle 
put !t bit.)\> 1 .. 1 nn til\' mlll'kf't similar to a mod I airpiao kit. 

Thi" \\0"1,, haw /I two-fold purp l' . ./<'i I, it would ave money 
b" not bUI' illg I'c'ady-matl,· ,'it(Wh, Ht'('ond, th wif w uJd be kept 
~l bu y makilll!' "hI)('!! al IlOnH' that h II' 1l1c1n ' t hav time to wear 
th('ID, tim th 're would bt' uo WlO' wom out. 

• • 
'I'h spirit or 1'0ndl'lIation has touched Ule fajry t~1 . A cal

nd r he lx'en brou~h' to my alt mion whi h feature "beau
tifnl iIln tration of 1\ fniry tnle orach month. 

l 'nd rllNll1t /II ill II Ire/l/olI, /tOIl'''' r, ill til .~ Iory of "Pua, 
ill Root. " ill TnRE,.: ,~fTllrlll'tlf. 11' /lUj will "diU ,d" ~ 
wlr (/lid f,.""aIl1l INmlu/ [airy /(11 I< rnll nllllr" i, it any 1OOIt> 
dl r "mllly,tfT, tlll1Ik rrnri;tly (/ II /t'/wl book" is ant 'dilm,ialt' . -'ondellsation is 1111 rilthl in it. placl' , hili Ihis .. Pu ' in Boot" 

btOI·.\' 101,1 ils IIwaning- ill Ih(' IH·O(·(>R., A Illlrlwry lltory without 
OIeaJlitl~ i, wOJ. ·C Ihlln 1111 tory at all. 

,'till, I RII(1JlI t' il 1l(IP hlll1rl in hnn.1 with thl' m d rn grade 
'hool t ('hni('(]lI<' of 1'1·rrainin~ from 1l1l'Iltioning tbe alphabeL 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
':0<1 am . fomln . Ch ..... 1 
':15 I .m , N w o 
1:30 a .m. Mu Ie You Wanl 
8:00 a.m. 1\ Look AI I\u . Irall • 
8:15 . ,m. M.rd.·1 M~lnd~ M.rt 

10:00 • . m. The Bnok.h~1l 
10:)5 am. I\ltrr ftr ok,.,1 Co"'*' 
10:41 OJ" . (lucil star 

WMT Calendar 
7:00 p .m. Mr Chamel~n 
7:30 p .m Dr. Chrbtl.n 
lOll p .m Counly F.lr 
. :30 p .m. Harv" I 01 St .... 
' :110 p .m . The Wh U~r 
8:30 p.m. Caravln of lIIuIle 

10:00 p.m. N~w., McMartin 
10:15 p.m. SpoTb, Cummln. 
10:30 p .m . F.vorlte 80~ 
10:45 p.m . Stan tanloy 
1I :00 p.m. CBS Newl 
1I :15 D.m. on the n..,ord 

11.00 em, Nt-w. 
II : 15 a.m . Keybol rd Conc.tru 
12:00 ""on Rhylhm R.mbl~1 
11:31) p.m. 1'1 ws 
11:.5 p.m. Sparts Time 

HIO p .m Musical Chits 
2:00 p .m. New. 
3:15 D.m. SION Ol"f' 

WHO Calendar 
8 :00 )l .m , Slandird M~I04y Parade 
':15 p m. N~ 0' Ihe World 
8 :.~ n m , 8.-.nll' b~ Monon Downey 
' :SO p.m. Th. Greal GIId.rlleev. 
1:00 p.m. Tu .I\d Jinx 
. : ~ D.m. Mr. DI Irln Altorney 
':00 p.m. TIle ~II t ry 

10:00 p .m. au_ Club 
10 : 15 p.m New., M. L . NelllOn 
10: 31) p .m. Spartam n', Comer 
10 :45 p.m. lIfre'. to Veteran. 
11 145 p.m. Mul..,. 1'1 w. 
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UNIVERSITY 
ThurllCla, eptember 16 

Orientation Week begins. 
8:00 8.m, Orl ntation m ellng 

(for freshmen entering Llberat 
Arts lor first time), Macbride 
Auditorium. 

9:15 a.m. Orientation m et.ing 
(for transfer students entering 
Liberal Arts first time), Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. "10wa Welcomes 
You!" Meeting for new and t.rans
fer students, Macbride A udi 1,0-
rium. 

Wednesday, eptember II, I.U 

CALENDAR 
for all new students eRIerin, 
Pharmacy. Room 314 PharmaQ';
BoLany building. 

8:00 a.m. RellstraUon for uppe! 
class student, Field HOUR. 

7:30 p,m. Open Hou e and Play 
Night, ponsored by Women .. 
Recreation Association, Women'. 
Gymnasium. 

Toesd&.)', September 11 
8:00 a.m. Registration for upper 

class students, Field House. 
7:30 p.m. Student Oouncil Pro

gram, introducing student leJIilers 
Frlcla" Selltember 11 and campus acUvitiee.. M~brlde 

7:15 p.rn. University Women's Auditorium. 
Association meeting for all new WednfJllda,., 8ep&aaber U 
women, Macbride Auditorium. 8:00 B.m. RegistratlGn lor Lib-

8:30 p.m. Mass meeting for all erlll Arts new studenla aa:oN
new men sludenls, Macbride Au- ing to number, Field Houte. 
ditorium. .o--h Saturda,., September III 8:30 a.m. Registration for ...... -

men in Pharmacy, Boom 108 
8:00 p.m. Open House, Iowa Pharmacy-BolanY buUdiJlC, 

Union. 8:00 p.m. Enten-inment, Xac-
M.ncb,., 8eiKem.ber I. bride Auditorium. 

8:00 a .m. Orientation meetlng 
for freshmen entering Engineer- ThulldaJ, 8~r II 
lng, Room 103, Electrical En- 7:30 B.m. Openin. of ct .... 
gineerin, building. 8:15 a.m. Induction ~, 

8:30 a.m, Orientalion meeting Wesl Approach of Okl Capitol. • 
cr ... lalOrmaUoD reprdlq utes lIQ.tI till. IIII! '"II r 

1M reservaUOII.' la the emu ., Urre f'relltleat. 0 .. CuM' ) 

GENERAL 
tJNIVDSITY GOLF COURSE 
GolfeI'll wilhlng to avoid con

,es1ion on the firal tee of the uni
versit, loll course should arrange 
lor itJlrting time every afternoon 
and alao SlIturda,. and Sunday 
momin... The golf co~ wlll 
open at II a. m. Saturday aud Sun
day and at 7 a, m. other dayS, Call 
extension 2311 for atartln& tim .. 

UNlVEUITY L1BPAay DOUU 

Library schtdule (rom Aug. 5 to 
Sf-pt 2" for tlw rt"ndin, room, 
Macbride hall ; reserve and per\o~ 
~ readloi. r~ and ,overn-

NOTICES 
ment documents department, 1ibl'
ary annex, and education-philo..
phy-psychology lIbflllT. EaIt hal, 
will be 8 :30 a. m. to Doon and 1 
to 4:30 p . m. Monda,. to FrlHt 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon OIl Sa .... 
day. 

Scheduletl for other~ .. 
tal libraries will be potted .,. tile 
doors of each library, 

All libraries will be clued MOIl
da" Sept. II, LabOr 0117. 

-.--
FALLTDIt 

FN'~hmnn orlrnttltl.lft adtYlIIH 
for the fall term start. Septembef 
18. Clulel be&iD s.p .... a. 

~ . 
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Society 
Quick Freezing Methods Insure Supply 
Of Garden-fresh Lima Seans in Winter 

Garden-f.·esh lima b an. will be 011 the dinn'r table of 1\1.'. !llld 
1\1.TS. W . A. Gay, 328 E . J efferson. h'cl' I , this wintpr·. Other honse
wives may serve canned lima beaus to Llltl ir families, but ~LUn
mertime preparation and mod
ern quick freezing methods in
sure the Gays of a fresh, natural 
flavor in their vegetables. 
. In addition to lima beans, Mrs. 
Gay and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. George Gay, have preserved 
many other vegetables from their 
large garden. Eighty quarls of 
string beans, 80 quarts of corn, 60 
quarts of tomato juice and 40 
quarts of strawberries represent 
only a part of the canning and 
preserving done by the two Mrs. 
Gays this summer. 

Start.ecl Last Week 
Mrs. Gay began canning lima 

beans last week and already has 
placed 11 quarts in her cold stor
age locker. Yesterday, as "relax
ation from washing" she was pre
paring more. 

"The Quicker the beans are pre
pared after picking, the better," 
Mrs. Gay said as she hulled them 
in her cheerful red and while 
kitchen. Her procedure of ready
ing the beans for freezing is a 

. * * * 

simple one. 
Baens Are Boiled 

F irsl the beans are hulled. 
Washing, sorling, and removing 
of bad spots follow. Then the 
beans are placed in boiling water 
for one and a half minutes. 

As the bubbles begin to rise to 
the surface of the hol water, the 
beans are transferred to a cold 
bath. From there Mrs. Gay moves 
them to a soft white turkish 
towel. When the beans are dry 
and cool, she packs them in pint
size cardboard containers. 

At the locker plont the beans 
are placed in quick-freeze com
partments. Later, when com
pletely frozen, they are stored in 
the Gays' own locker, to be eaten 
when fresh vegetables a re unob
tainable. 

TRI-DELT MEETING 
The Delta D Ita Delta alliance 

will meet at 7:30 Friday evening 
at the Tri-Delt house. New mem
bers are' invited to attend. 

Lucille Simon Wed at Riverside 

Mr, and Mrs. George W. Sojka 

Th rnal'l'ial!l' ul' TJIlc·iJl W. HirllOn to leor!\'t' W. Sojka was 
. ol ernnizl'd lit H lUll. YC'stPI'llay ill HI. ~rur·.I' 's (·lturch, Rivet ·ide. 

The bride iii tltp c1ulI ~ltt!'r cd' ~Ir . and .\11'H. ~'. A. Si mon, River
si de. ) LI·. and .\TI'I.. YUI'O Su.ika, Wuhilll!;tOIl la., are p8l'ents of 
the br.id rr r O()II1. 
, 1'he Hev. 'rhomas L. Wolfe or 

:->t. '\fill',Y's church, Riv rside, 
officiated, using the double ring 
~('rvice. 

Norma Stransky, Riverside, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Nadyne Sojka and Doris Thom
ann, both of Riverside. Others in 
the bridal party were Sandra 
Sojka, flower girl, and Francis 
Simon, ringbearer. 

Desl man wa~ PaUl Simon, Riv
erSide, ond Vincenl Simon was 
groomsman. Clement J. Thomann, 
Riverside, and Franklin Sojka, 
Washington, Ia ., ushered. 

A onc o'clock recepiion was held 
in the Rose room, Hotel Jel!erson. 

A graduate or St. Mary's high 
~('hool, RiverSide, Mrs. Sojka has 
been employed at the Norlhwesl

rn Bell Telephone company, Iowa 
City. The bridegroom altended the 
Washington rural schools. 

A rler a wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Sojka will make their home 
on a farm southwest of Riverside. 
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Sets Interview with-

Talking 
Animals 

New System Speeds Up W:9!J· 

* * * 

Visual Aid Service 
Uses Two-Way Desk 

Something new in the way Of a 
combination desk and file has 
greatly simplified the work of the 
SUI eXilension division's visual 
aid serv I ce. 

NEW YORK (UP) - Edward 
Rice, a casting director. set up In
terviews yesterday with a singing 
Pomeranian, a sexy-voiced Ger
man shepherd, and reciting 
horse. 

With the new device, the book
ing clerks of this univerSity ser
vice now find the records of thou

Rice, seeking a cast for a movie sands of movie films l iterally !\t 
short called "friends of the ram- their finger tips. 
ily," an animal documentary be
longing to "thjs America" series, 
put this ad in the paper: 

"Wanted-talking dog, bear or 
horse to narra te animal fUm for 
well-known documentary series. 
Must have go()d voice, No birds or 
cows. Call Plaza 9-3600." 

. Brookl)' Aeeent 

Cumhersome files of other days 
have been done away with, re
placed entirely by the new desk
file. Designed by Lee W. Coch
ran, executive assistant in the ex
t l!nsion division, and John R. 
Hedges, director of the visual in
struction bureau, the desk is an 
adaption of a plan expressed by 
Prof Ralph M. Barnes in his time 

The response was Imrdediale, and motion studies. 
Rice said. The country seems to be It consists of a modifed U_ 
filled with animals who talk and shaped table containing tour 
ones afflicted with dramatic am- "pits." each holding great num
bit ions. He had phone calls from bers of file cards. The file cards 
bears, horses and a dog wilh a are also unusual. 
Brooklyn accent. Caialogued according to the 

"There were 500 calls in one .standard decimal film library 
day," Rice said. "~o we decided system, each card is imprinted 
to run the ad agalO, and since with a complete calendar. AbOVe 
then we've had several hundred the date a paticular mm is 
more." to he sent to an organization or 

One German shepha rd with a Institution is written the insti
husky VOice got on the phone, he tution's name and the city · in 
said, and claimed he knew a lot which it is located. Films are nol 
of barroom terms. He could say onlY' distr~buted in Iowa, but 
Scotch and soda, boilermaker and throughout the entire country. 
bourbon. 

Cable from Sweden 

Then a singing Pomeranian cal
Jed from upstate New York and 
said it could croon like Bing Cros
by. Another dog of uncertain 
breed had a Brooklyn accent "but 
we lhink we can straighten him 
out." 

"We even got a cable from a 
dog in Sweden, saying that !r Gar
bo and Bergman could be taught 
English then h , tbis dog, should 
have a chance." 

A bear named "big boy Bate
man" also reported in. He said he 
could read but has to use bifocals. 
His owner is bringing him lo the 
audition which Rice scheduled lor 
Thursday. 

Rice doesn't care il the animals' 
vocabulanes arent large, provid
ed lhey enunciate clearly. 

However, the film files COlTle 
far {rom laking the entire sur
face of the desk. The booking 
clerk still has plenty of working 
space. 

Oklahoma Law Review 
Honors SUI Alumnus 

The Oklahoma Law Review has 
honored a dist inguished S'"ul 
alumnus, Dean Emeritus Julian 
C. Monnett of the Oklahoma 
schol of law, by dedicuting its 
fit'st edi tion to him. 

Dean Monnett, who holds three 
degrees from SUI as well as an 
L. L. B. cum laude from Harvard, 
was the founder and organizer of 
the Oklahoma law school. 

WORK IS JUST A BREEZE these days lor Mrs. Oma L. Patte., 
chief bookln, clerk for the visual aid service ai SUI. Tbe reuR 
Is the new desk-file !the's seen seated at above, delll&'ned by Lee W, 
Cochran and John W. Jledres of the extension division taeull,. 

One Iowa Citian Killed, Four Iniured 
In Crashes over Labor Day Weekend 

F'ive accidplI tR involving Jowa Citians oceurred in JohllllOn 
('ounty over ihe l.J!lbol' DllY weekend . J{enneih E. RllInmelliart, 
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R. Rumm 1hal't, 656 . Governor 
street, was killed lind four * * * 
oihers were injured ill th e DC- N' I L b D T II 
cidenis. ahona a or ay 0 . 

Rummelharl was killed in an Shows 492 Met Death 
accident south of Cou Fans early 
Sunday morning. Robert Grady, 
17, 508 S. MadJson street, Law
rence Denneny, 17, 117 E. Pr nliss 
street, and Carl Kuhlman, 19, 125 
N. Van BUren streel, were in
jured in the same acciden t. 

lJIjured Slightly 

CHICAGO (UP) - The Labor 
day holiday cost 492 accident; 
dea lhs, a final survey of the na
tion showed yesterday. .. 

The toll included 302 traffic 
fataliti es, 62 drownlngs, and 128 
deaths from miscellaneoll5 mis
haps, including nearly a ddzen 
sma II plane crashes. 

~!!!!!!!!!!iiOi!!!i!!!!i!!ii!!i!!ii!!!!!!!!!!i!!ii!!i!!ii!!i!!ii!~ "We have expert voice teachers 

The dean practised law in North 
Dakota for 10 years, taught law at 
George Washington university for 
three years, and while at Okla
homa was acting president duri,\g 
1911-12. 

Lynn Carrol Vorbrick, 10, suf
fered slight injuries Suncwy' eve
ning when cars driven by Dale 
Kennedy, Cedar Rapids, and Wil
liam A. Vorbrick Jr ., 17(}7 E. Court 
street, sideswiped each other on 
Highway 6 near Riverside drive. 

The casualty lisl was ' a sha~ 
drop from the record high of ~ 
dealhs established this fourth 01 
July . Bul the toll was hieb« 
than the 456 killed during the 
Labor day weekend last year. , 

California led all other stallS 
with 34 fatalities, followed . 61 
Texas wilh 31, Pennsylvania with 
28 and North Carolina: with ,27. 

(Dally Iowan Photo lJy JIm Showersl 
PREPARING LIMA BEANS for her cold siorage locker Is Mrs. W.A. Gay, 328 E. Jeffer on street. She 
and her dauchter-In-Iaw, Mrs. George Gay, have canned many vegetables from their large garden this 
summer. Behind Mrs. Gay are glasses of grape jelly, prepared two days aro, and iomatoes rcady to be 
made Into tomato juice. 

Town 'n' Campus 

ALTRU A CLUB-The second 
weekly meeting of Altrusa club 
will be held at noon today in the 
Rose room, Hotel Jefferson. 

THIRTY-TWO CLUB - The 
regular weekly meeting of the 
Thirty-two cillb will be held at 
noun today. John Wilson will be 
guest speaker. 

who can teach an animal enough 
word~ to narrate a film," he haid. 

The main trouble about his tele
phone callers, Rice complained, 
was that he couldn't tell which 
were animals and which were 
people kidding him along. 

"A guy call up and says I'm a 
talking dog;" he said. "Another 
calls and says. 'I'm a little horse; 
my wife calls me dear, but I feel 
like colt.' But I'll get to the bot
tom of it at the audition. I'll see 
who the animals are." 

Near lhe scene of the fatal ac-
Dean Monnett is now retired. cidenl south of Cou Falls, Louis 

He resides in Norman, Okla. J. Harapat, route 2, failed lo make 
a turn Sunday night and ran his 

Smith College Graduate 
Named to Local Church 

Janet Kedney, MinneapoliS, has 
been named director of college 
work at Trinity Episcopal church, 
the Rev. Ha rold McGee announc
ed yesterday. 

car into a dHch. 

Three-Car Accident 

Two SUI Students ;) 
, '. 

Wed in New Yor~ .. 

Road Building Can't Keep Pace with Car Building 
A graduate of Smith college, 

Miss Kedney has been at Wind
ham house, New York, N .Y. She 
will be in Iowa City Sept. 15. 

Three cars were involved In an 
accident late Sunday night on S. 
Riverside drive near the Burling
ton street bridge. The Cars were 
driven by William Courtney, 928 
S. Riverside drive, J oseph T. 
Firtko, Racine, Wis., and F. J. 
Pleege, 141 S. Riverside drive. 

An estimated $200 damage was 
caused in an accideni Saturday 
night at the intersection of Gil
bert and Burlington streets. Cars 
driven by Charles Poggenpohl, 
920 Seventh avenue, and Fred 
Beranek, West Branch, collided, 
according to police. reports. 

The marriage of lwo University 
of Iowa students in Canton, N.V;. 
was ann-ounced yesterady. Shirlfj' 
Paige became the bride of Milford 
DeForrest Donnelson in a double: 
ring ceremony in the First Metho
dist ch urch lhere August 21. ; 

The bride is the daugpter 01 
Col. and Mrs. Henry 1t Pail~ 
Alexandria, Va. Highway Engineers 

Expect Congestion 
To Become Worse 

B)' GEORGE F. ETZELL 
~entral Press Correspondent 
CWVAGO-Last year you prob

ably drove your car 10,000 miles. 
If you didn't drive that far, your 
neighbor most likely made up the 
difference, because America's mo
ior cars are averaging that yearly 
'mileage on our highways. 

It is a prety good bet that sev
eral times during the year you 
have used some strong language 
regarding the condition of certain 
roads. You wondered verbally and 
silently why our highway depart
ments do not do something about 
il· . 

The fact i!; mat In spi te of the 
new methods of roadbuilding and 
the tremendous amounts of money 
America is spending on her hIgh
ways, it has been .impossible to 
keep pace with the developments 
of moior car building. 

C The men who know highways 
b;e'st-the highway .engineers
agree that our roads are obsolete 
afd· inadequate in the light of 
pt.e6ent day needs. 

(- THere are hundreds of two-lane 
highways carrying four-lane traf
ftc; there are sharp curves to men
aee.the motorist; steep grades re
strjct sight distance; bridges are 
t~,o narrow and railroad crossings 
ptesent constant hazard. 

',"Most of all, lhere are thousands 
ot'.miles of grave1 roads breaking 
down. under traffic volume that 
oP.ly hard-surfaced hi g h 'ways 
• Ilou\d carry. 

'\l'o understand the problems of 
"-e nation's road builders, we 
ml;ll!t ,reaiize that theer are 3,250,-
000 miles of roads and streets in 
\Ile United Stat~s that carry the 
$ million passenger cars, trucks 
and buses that travel them. Out 
01 · this mileage, less than half, 
I,UO,ooO miles of rural highways 
ar. ):laved. 

• • • 
- BACK IN 1921, when America 

fi rst started its actual big-scale 
m~\nr travel, we drove 55 million 
y~cle miles. Tenty years later, 

-----------------------------------------------_.----------------------------------- County Polio Foundation 

HONK! HONK! T)'])lcal Sunday afternoon bloekade 011 U .. bigh-
way. 

in 1941, we were traveling 333 
million vehicle miles, and doing it 
a lot faster, for the United Sta~s 
had 80 percent or the motor ve
hicles of the world. 

We can expect this traffic con
gestion 10 become worse, too, be
cause within the next decade there 
will be 50 million vehicles on the 
highways of America. Right now 
each person of population rides 
2,400 miles annually in a motor 
ca r, and engineers expect it to be 
doubled in the next 10 years. 

Twentyeight years ago, wl1en 
America tok to the highways, we 
were impati-ent. Roads were mere 
horse and buggy trails and our 
road builders suddenly found 
themselves with the problem of 
linking cities and towns together 
in a network of highways to ac
commodate motor cars avera&inj 

a speed of 30 miles an hour. with 
a top speed of 45 . 

The engineers did not have lime 
to plan the nalion's road system 
as is should have been planned. 
They had no blu prints and were 
forced to merely widen and put a 
gravel surface on most of the read 
mileage so we could "gi t up :md 
go." 

Now at least, America has the 
organization to do the job, bul 
even with Lh al it seems all insur
mountable problem when one con
siders the fast-growing p:lce of 
our travel, both in speed and the 
nLlmber of cars. 

• • • 
THE UNITED STATES Pub1ic 

Roads Admin istration allocates lhe 
funds appropria ted by Congr'ess for 
roads that .re termed federal-aid. 
As an example of their work they 

administer 150 million dollars 
yearly to states for the improve
ment c.r principal, secondary or 
farm-la-market roads. 

The individual sta tes have their 
highway departments that have 
churge of the actual construction 
oC mosl of the main highways · of 
the nation, while count~s and the 
smaller units of local government 
take eB I'e of the roads that inter
lock into the main highway 
system. 

To secure uniform construction, 
a system of "matching funds" is 
used. This means that by meeting 
certain fed era 1 specifications, 
states th at agree to spend a cer
lain amount on roads may receive 
similar grants from federal funiis. 
In many states this same relation
ship exists between states and 
counties for local highways. 

The mileage that carries most 
or America's traffic, and which js 
responsible lor the majority of the 
fatalities should receive first coh
sideration in road-bu ilding, the 
nation's engineers agree. 

This wou ld include the 338,000 
miles of the 48 state highway 
systems, in wh ich the federal-aid 
program is included. This latter 
program now comprises 230,000 
miles, or seven percent of the 
Lola l highway mileage in the 
counll·Y. 

It is on the federal-aid primary 
rands that America runs up 35 
peteent of a ll motor mileage. 

Road builders say that although 
60 percent or the primary roads 
have been improved or rebuilt In 
the past 30 years, more than half 
of it needs reconstruction to im
prove highway safety and take 
ca re of expanding traffic. This 
would mean a contihuous program 
of 16,000 miles a year. 

• • • 
THE STORY is the same in aU 

or the states, no matter what 
part of the country. Highway en
gineers estimate that tram 60,000 
to 80.000 miles of hi,hways, now 
maintained by states, need re
building. In the United States 
thet'e are 14,000 miles of two-lane 
highways carrying traffic that 
s h 0 u 1 d be traveling four-lane 
l'oads. 

While the trame problem is se· 
vere near the larSe cities, beeau.I 

of inadequate highways, the vol-
ume has increased In the rural To Hold Annual Meeting 
areas at the same fast pace. Johnson county's chapter of the 

Aside from taking to the hig~- National Foundation for Infantile 
ways with our pleasure cars, Paralysis , Inc., will hold its an
America has also adopted the nual meeting at Holel Jefferson 
roads for its vital transportation . lonight, it was announced yester
There are approximately six mil- day by Mrs. Edoa Blecha, county 
lion farms in the United States, chairman. 
and from these farms billions of A meeting of the board wIll be 
dollars worth of raw products go held at 6:30 p .m., to be followed 
by highway to large markets. by a dinner for members and 

guests. 
About 5,000,000 school chil- Annual reports will be pre-

ren ride nearly 2,000,000 miles of sented and officers will be elected. 
schol bus routes to 40,000 schools 
daily, according to a census of the 
~us Transportation Magazine. 

America's schools are spending 
104 million maintaining the 81 ,000 
buses used in this type of trans
portation. There ' are 13 states 
using more han 1,000 buses each, 
while only three states use less 
than 100. 

The use of our highways for 
school transportation has pro
ceeded rapidly under school con
solidations. This alone is a par
ticular problem because most 
buses use secondary roads, of 
which hall are unsurfaced dirt 
roads, impassable at many times 
during the year, and requiring 
programs of snow removal in the 
northern sta tes. 

What can America do about our 
road problem? We will have to 
exercise patience, first of all. 
Faced with limited h i g h way 
budgets In many states, our road 
builders also face the fact that it 
is nearly impossible to keep pace 
with our expanding needs. 
. During the latter part of 1946 
the United States had the lar~t 
volume of highway traffic in his
tory. Eleven western states re
ported traffic 31 percent more 
than the same period in 1941, 
while California had 45 percent 
more traffic in tbe month of Octo
her, 1946, than October, 1941. 

In the cities and on the rural 
highways in every part of the na
tion the same story extats. We 
are raveling more miles and doing 
it much faster. 

As motorist&. the people of 
America have growing pains. And 
as yet he doctors haven't found 
a curlt 

ISSUE 3 MARRIAGE LICtNSES 
Marriage licenses were issued at 

the Johnson county clerk's office 
yes~rday to Earl Charies tl rewer 
of Mason City and Margaret Jean 
Scales of Iowa City, Louie Vill
hauer Jr. of Iowa City and Doro
thy Buchmayer of Solon and Will
Iam Vollmer of Cedar RaPids and 
Jane Nelson of Cedar Rapids. 

Careful pressing at DAVIS 
CLEANERS odds that smort, 
fre'" look you wont in your 
clothes . You'll like our 
quick service ond mon!y
lOving prices tool 

IOWA 

BEST CLEANING VALUE 
FREE 

MOTHPROOFING 

-
After a wedding trip in the 

east, Mr. and Mrs. Donnelsop wi{l 
make their home at 4-32 S. Dubu, 
que street, Iowa City. 

Ice-Cold Coca-Cola 
Adds Zest to Lunch 
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Thudding Bodies and Flying Dust Mark Oxford Rodeo 

10.11,. [ow,"" Photo by Jim ShoW'tht 
o E 00" ND ON TO GO! Orrto GltllliOn, hrene-o, (r~bt) be .. ao bls ride 00 a calf (Iefl ). They were partJclpaUnc In the dodw 
had Ju I been thrown (rom a leer' back wben an unldenllfltd Mdt'r al Oldonl Dod •. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Ge,t Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or :! Day:; :JOe p r hne per 

day. 
3 Con ceulive daYS- 15c ~r 

llIle p'r day, 
6 Conset'uti\'e days-IOe pcr 

Ill'll' p r day. 
Figure 5-word average per ]jne 

Minimum Ad-2 Line . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

I FORBENT 

ROOM and board for ten male 
- tud nts. New comrorwble bed! 

Nt'ar a orority. ce Myron at 
927 E t Collt'ge or call 3585 or 
80451. 

MODERN 23-foot hou e Ir it!'r. 
Refri~erator and bottll! ,nl. In

quire 176 Rlven;id Park. 

NEW Bask n It Llnnlng Hood. 
Writing t ble. Fur Coal Ex

celJent condition. Phone 8-1082. 

HOTICI 
SECURITY, Advancem81lt, HiD 

pay, four weekS vacaHon a 
year. Work In the job you like. 
These are lhe h lehllghts In the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. All 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post O[flee. 

LOST AND rOUND 

GLASSES, and ca e between 
Fieldhouse nnd Old CApitOl. 

HELP WANTED 

WA TED: Reliable mall to uc~ 
feed John Gilpin as Dealer 111 

IOWD City. E. perience not nec ~ 
sary. Fine opportunity to tep 
Into old profttable rtu in \\ here 
Rawlelgh Produc h. ve b en old 
fol' J 1 years. Big profits. Prod
ucl- furnished on credit. Dealer 
GilpIn wlll furnish list of eu
tom rs Jnd cooperate with new 
Dealer. Write Rawleigh's, Dept. 
lAH-64~ 162, Freeport, llliJ\ols. 

65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 tor a Month 

REW ARD. Write Box 8n-l, Dally 
rowan. 7 FT. NORGE refrlgl!rntor. Le. __ _ WHO OOES IT 

than a year old. 100 lb. Cool r8- LOST: Billfold, Bill Emanuel. Dial ---Cancellation D adllne 5 p. m. lor. Clean ilnd r asonable. Dial 2582. REWARD ASHES and Rubbisn bauUn .. 
Re!;pon 'ible tor One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Oily Iowan 

Busin 55 Orrice, Eost H II, or 

DIAL 4191 

9344. 

WANTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

FOR SALI 
OARD l"ble, high ('hlur, 8 nurs s Good Salary 

uniform size (14 & J6), plat- Apply Racine's 
form rocker, washin, machine. 1 ___________ -.1 

J 16 Stadium Park. Phone 3707. 
REFRIGERATOR. Phone 80459. 

&.OANS

U$$$$$$$$$$ loaned- nn eameru, 
gUDlI, ciol.hing, jewelry, etc. 

RelJoble Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

Weer vacationing too ••• 
But w 'II be looking 

For you when w re-oI>CI. 
SEJ>TEl\my.~R J t 

DIXIE'S 
CAR fEr, .ORN snop 

5 S. Dubu'lue 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Morhines 
both 

Standard & Portoble 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~IM?"'OH, IT 
W"Rt·j'T NQTIIIN' 

JES' /'. U'L SKIRMISH 
OVEit ON I-OGBN:K 
~ILL! I WAS SPLITTIN' 
CORCMOOD. "N' HE 

COVIES UP /'.·FEUDIN'! 

TYPEWRITERS 
DOUllhl Rented Sold 

REPAIRS 
Hy f;lctory '1'rulll d M cchul1k. 

SOLD 
By Exc1u 'i ve ROYAL 0 aler 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Dial 8-1051 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guarilnlccd 
Pjck-up Dnd D livery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dint 8-0151 

BJ' GENE AHERN 

IlE T;"KES A SWIPE AT ME, 
., KNOCKS TW CORNCD8 OUT;" 

MY .v.a.ml-/'.N' WITI-I IT 1 
LOSES MY BEST PlPE''TtX:1rn 

... I ~ILES /'.T 1'Wo.T, /'.N' 
SWINGS Til' /'.~E / .. 
.. THAA HE BE/ 

Q.ME. OJEP-. 10 /'.SK '!OJ 
5OW:THING, GRAMpl.· .. · \IOULD 
'tOLl P-.E.CAlL A RQBBEP-.Y ON " 

STAGEC'O."CH CC:W-IN ' WITI-I " 
SHIPMENT OF GOLD 10 TIl' 

1881 ? . WIl;"T 
YEAR. IS THIS? · ~9, 
'so. OR.. WHUT ? 
. , LM, I'LL AAVE. 
TO FtGGER ION 
OLD 1 WAS HANGKNOT RANCHERS' BANK 

BACK IN 'TH' SUMMER. TH~/ 
Of l88t? 

SALESMAN WANTED 

WANTED: Reliable man to suc-

Phone 5623. 

RITT'S pick-up. Boltl(altc, light 
hauUn" rubbish. Phon 7237. 

ceed John Gilpin a Dealer in 
Iowa City. Expcrlencl! not nee - .-------------. 
sal,),. Fin opportunity to step 
into old rpofltable buln where 
Rawleieh Product have b n old 
lor 11 years. Big proms. Prod
ucts furnished on credit. Dealer 
Gilpin will furni h lIl't at cu-

I tomer and coop fat With new 
Denier. Write Rowlelgh', Dept. 
lAH-640-162, Fr port. lIhnoi . 

HELP WANTED! I 
Part time help. 

No Sunday work. 

DOORMAN WAN~I MOORE'S 

TEA ROOM 
For Afternoon Work 

Apply 

Varsity Theatre 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffiCient Fumltw ' 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFE. 
DIAL 9696 - DIAL 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

ol lh 
LAUNOROMAT 

24 S. Van Bu n St. 
Phone 8-0291 

TOYS GALORE 

Wo now havo a now and 
complote stock of 10Ys. Any
thing and everything in 
children's toys. 

"Your Toy Contor" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 ,DubuQue 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranleed ltepairs 

For All Makes 
Home and Aulo Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market DIal 2239 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask (or Swank ov n (1' 8h rolla 

or donuts nl your tavorlll! 

restaurant or lunch counler. 

Swank Bakery 

TAKE A TIP 

For Top. 

in 

FOOD 

at 

LOW PRICES 

STOP AT THE 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
• Complete M4HJl. 

• Short Orden 

• Soft J;>rinb 

FOR BJlEAKFA T. LUNCH, 

or DINNER 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
U'2 W. BurJln,ton 

WANTED 
University Student To Deliver Daily Iowan 
To Riverdale, Templin Park, North Park, 

Quonset Park 

Contact Jack Frye 

Circulation Manager- Daily Iowan 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 

Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 108 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterations and fleJairs Dept. 
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Jaycee Auto Sofe,ty Lane Sf t ' KSO Officials Convicted of Spying 
or S r For West, Executed Deny Ben nell S BUDAPEST (A» - Two hiln 

- I Longer Pheasant Season I 

Hunters Given Extra Ten Days this Yea,., 
Daily Bag Limit Same, Possession Up 

'il 

253 Vehicles 
Go Through 

Iowa City's three-day safety 
lane program go off to a com
lane program got ott to a com
mendable start yesterday with a 
total of 253 vehicles going thruogh 
the teSting process. 

Final figures on yesterday's 
inspection have not been tabulat
ed as yet but will be released 
sometime today. Jaycee safety 
lane chairman Harry B. Dunlap 
estimated that only 20 percent of 
the vehicles checked received free 
safety stickers indicating that the 
car or truck \vas free from defects. 

Faulty fr.nt end aU.runent 
w.. the defeea appearlne the 
p'e~ n.umber .1 U.... in 
vehicle. pUlina throu,h the 
tallne lane. 
Also high on the list of vehicle 

faults were defects in brakes, 
headlights and stoplights, noted in 
that order. 

The most modern testing equip
ment in Iowa City has been olt
talned through the co-operation of 
numerous automobile dealers and 
""rages. The checkup covers 
brakes, headlamps, front wheel 
apparatus, windshield wi per, 
horn, tires, and other ' points of 
possible dangerous mechanical 
defects. 

The testlne lane, whleh Is 
beln.. sPGnsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce In co
operation with local automobile 
dealen, the hlchway patrol, and 
Iowa City pollee, Is located on 
Clinton street between Iowa 
avenue and JFfferlOn street. 

Today and tomorrow the lane 
will open at 10 a. m. anq close at 
~ p. m. 

An average of 42 vehicles n~ 
hour were accomodated at the 
safety lane. Although safety lane 
testing is not mandatory, Iowa 
City police and the Jaycee Safety 
committee have urged all car and 
truck owners to take the precau
tion of having their vehicles 
checked. 

Vehicls having defects are given 
a list of their faults and drivers 
are Invited to bring their cars and 
trucks back for are-inspection 
after defects have been corrected. 

(harged With 
Aiding Escape 

Elmer Lange, Pocahontas, was 
arriagned last weekend in Iowa 
City justice court on a charge of 
aiding in the escape of an inmate 
of a state institution. 

Lange waived preliminary hear
ing to the grand jury and was re
leased under $1,000 bond. He ap
peared before Justice of the Peace 
J.M. Kadlec. 

Lange was charged with helping 
an inmate of the Mitchellville 
State Training School for Girls, 
who was being treated at Univer
sity hospital, to esC'ape July 10. 

Lange was arrested at Poca
hontas last week by Deputy Sher
iff Marold Glaspey. 

Lange was represented in jus
tice court by Edwrad O'Connor, 
Iowa City, and A.J. Shaw, Poca
hontas. 

Drops Three R's 
For Seven Seas 

HULL, ENGLAND (JP) - Peter 
Russell, 13, should have returned 
to ' school yesterday after a sum
mer vacation. 

Instead he is peeling potatoes 
for fishennen aboard a trawler 
550 miles inside the Artie circle. 

Peter, anxious to go to sea since 
, he was seven, stowed away re

cimUy on the trawler when she 
left Hull for the Arctic fishing 
grounds. 

His mother received her first 
letter from him yesterday. It was 
mailed in Norway and said,"I am 
fine. The crew are very good and 
giVe me toffee (candy) and eggs." 

SUI Student Enrolled 
In Civil Engineer Group 

Charles A. Lamb, 1002 Finkbine 
park, has been enrolled as a jun
ior member 01 the American Soc
iety of Civil Engineers, It was an-
nounced yesterday. 

The appointment of Lamb. a 
,raduate student at the Iowa in

, stitute of hydraulic research, was 
made by Col. William N. Carey, 
executive secretary of the society, 
at its national headquarters in 
New York. 

SLOW REOKLESSNESS 
SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP)

Emerson A. Reese, 69, was brought 
Into city court charged with reck

,II!SS driving. A patrolman said a 
long string of cars piled up behind 

'Reeae bl!cause he was driving only 
tive to eliht miles an hour. 
Reese's drivers license was sus-
fGdid Jox: 80 day.. _ _ _ _ 

CHECKING HEADLIGHTS is only one of the many steps in. putting Iowa City'S cars 
through the safety lane tests. Shown above is Bill Ludwig testing 11Il obliging driver's car. 

and trucks 

mally Iowa n Pholo. by Jim Show ... ) 
GOOD BRAKES are essential Lo> safe driving. InSI)ectors cautiously judge the brake pressure of one 01 
the IT'ore than 250 vehicles )lassing through the Jaycee safety lane yesterday. 

Pick Bierut To Head Polish 
Communist-Socialist Merger 

By LARRY ALLEN 

WAH l)AW (/P) PI'('sidl'lll ];olt'slaw Birl'lll wus Of'fl'I·t'(l bl'oud 
POWP}· y('slt'nla.\ to stl'~'Ilg'th('l1 til;> Cum ll1l1nist I'I 'o nl , lIWI'gE" with 
th t' Ho('ialis[;.; lind liqllidate' stlOlI g' lIaliollulislic lind individnul 
i!!tie: l\,t'ling' among' POiHlHl's 13 million peaslIllts. 

Pr('mil' l' .fosrf' ( ') I'anl<i('wi('z, Il,ft -wing- f-io('ialist, and OS<'Br 
Langr, i'ol'llI('r Polish :lIl1iJaS'l<ltior in Washington, ht'u<if'll a ripl£' , 
g-atioll whi('ll ~ 'll lh'c1l1p()l1 till' pl'('sitil'nt ut Iklvcdpl'C pala·e. 'rhey 
told him hI' had 1)('1'11 ri~kl'd by * * * 
th e f-ioeiflliRts' I'xrcnt iV(' C'Om 
miUee as the No. 1 man to head a 
proposed new Communist-Social
i~t workers party. lIe long has 
been the choice or his Communists 
[ai' the unit.ed lead~rship. 

Tantamount to Election 

Bierut thanked t.he delegation 
for a nomination which is tnnla
mount to election. Since the Com
mun ists and Socialists hold the 
key controls in Poland his nom in
atio~ and acceplance oC the pro
spective post gives the 56-year-old 
chief executive, long identified 
with Communist activities, ex
ceptionally broad pol i lical powers. 

The presiaent pushed ahead 
yesterday plugging the gaps cre
ated in the Communist fro nt by 
Vice-Premier Wladyslaw Gomul
ka's support. or "rightist and na
tionalist deviation." 

Monday, Bierut faced thc 
possibUlty of having to )lerform 
&hls task wit.hout Gomulka.'s 
help. 

But within the last 24 haul'S 
Gomulka did a complete about 
.face. He agreed t.o go down the 
line of Oommunism favored by 
Moscow and the Cominform. 

He said he had committed a 
"mountain of errors" and ex
pressed regTet. 

Stirred Up Peasants 

His party had thrown a book of 
charges at him, including backing 
Marshal T ilo and the Yugoslav 
Communists agai nst the Comin
form and opposing t.he Cominform 
program of waging "class war
fare" a'llOng the peasants. 

The damage caused by Qom
ulka.·s defection, however, ap
pears to be widcsI)read and is 
centered eS)leclally among Ule 
'peasa nls. 

Gomulka, in settling his own 
ideologiC'al differences with the 
party leadership, took the view 
that this damage was temporary 
and that the crisis is 'past. 

Bierut appeared to take a ~if
ferent slan t. He said he expected 
a tough fight wi th nationalistic
minded peasan ts, "small town ele
ments" and other class enemies. 

Johnson, County Short 
Of Cancer Fund Goal; 
State Surpasses Quota 

Johnson county contributed $3,-
91 5,30 or 89 perc-ent of its goal in 
the 1948 campaign of the Ameri
ca n Cancer society, H. B. Hook of 
Mason City , s tate campaign chair-' 
man, announced yesterday. 

The goal for the county was set 
at $4,389, for the campaign which 
closed Aug. I. Mrs. Albert Husa 
of Iowa Cit.y was county chair
man. 

A total of $333,793.80 wa~ con
tributed throughout the state 
which had a quota of $272,320. 
The amount. contributed through
cut the state was 123 percent of 
quota. I 

The money will be used to 
further a program of research, 
education and se rvice. Sixty per
ccnt. of Lhe donated money will be 
us d in this state. 

Dr. H. D. Ken of the Univer
Sity hospitals is chairman of a 
special committee to study lll,i 
make recommendalions for an ex
panded research program for 
Lowa. 

Nehru As~s Right 
ro Stal,ion Troops 
In Hyderabad State 

NEW DELHI (UP) Prime 
iMinister Pandii Jawaharlal Nehru 
yesterday demanded the right to 
station Indian troops in the 
princely stale of Hyderabad fol
lowing a serious border clash 
Monday between Indian and Hyd
era bad forces. 

,An official communique said 
Indian troops, chasing Moslem 
"raiders" across the Hyderabad 
border, fought a IO-minute b tile 
with the Hyder&bad army in 
which tanks, armored cars and 
automatic weapons were used. 

The announcement said 31 Hyd
erabadis were killed or wounded 
and 94, including four officers, 
were captured. Indian traps were 
said to have withdrawn later into 
India. 

The clash occurred at Kodar, in 
Hyderabad territory, 45 miles 
northwest of 'Beswada. A column 
of Hyderabad reinforcements 
rushed to the scene as the skir
mish ended and were beaten back 
with "some casualities," the com
munique said. 

Nehru told parliament that In
dian frontier forces were atlacked 
by Razakar units of the regular 
Hlyderabad army. He said the 
Razakars, an extremist Moslem 
organization, invaded Indian ter
ritory with armored cars. 

He demanded "for t.he last 
t ime" that Hyderabad disband the 
Razakars and end their "tenor
i.sm." 

Nehru blamed the crisis on the 
Nizam of Hydel'9!bad for seeking 
independence instead of "an hon
orably partnership in the great 
brotherhood of the Indian un
ion." 

Last Rites Today 
For G: E. Bowers 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. today at the Oathout chapel 
for George E. Bowers, 53, 503 S. 
Clinton street , who died Sunday 
in an Iowa City hospital follow
ing a major operation. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Bowers, a veteran of World 
War J, is survived by a daughter, 
Shirley, at home; two sons, Glenn 
and Paul, Iowa City; one sister, 
Mrs. Tom Stafford, Wilton Junc
lion; and a brother, Cecil, West 
.Branc~ __ _ 

, 

Threat (Iaims 
DES MOINES (.UP) - RAdio 

station KSO officials yesterday 
denied they discussed the election 
of Polk County Attorney Carroll 
O. Switzer, Democratic candldille 
for governor, or Ed S . Thayer, 
Switzer's assistant who is seeking 
the county atorney's oUice, wl1ne 
in the county attorney's office 
lasl week under subvoena. 

Herbert F . Holm, comptroller, 
Max Friedman. saleS manager, 
and Tom L. Shumate, program 
director, were among witnesses 
who testified yesterday at a pre
liminary hearing in municipal 
court on charges a,ainst Thayer 
made by Myron J. Bennett, Des 
Moines safety commiSSioner. The 
charges were filed last week alter 
Thayer had charged Bennett with 
criminal conspiracy. 

Charred in Tavern "Payoff" 

Thayer, in a county attorney's 
information, had chareed the 
safety commissioner with conspir
ing with six Des Moines tavern 
operatcrs to accept a "payoff." 
The assistaht county attorney ask
ed later that Bennett be cited for 
contempt of. court for al1ege~ly 
trying to prejudice the jury prior 
to his trial on the conspiracy 
charge. 

Bennett's petition included a 
charge that Thayer threatened to 
prosecute KSO Officials if they 
did not restrict Bennett In his 
two daily broadcasts over the ~a
tion . 

Deny Threat. 
CaJled to the stand by Special 

Prosecutor Roy Stephenson, the 
station officials said Thayer bad 
made no threats to them and that 
they had agreed that Bennett be 
taken off the air "it he did not 
stop making scurrilous remarks" 
about the county attorney's office. 

The case is being heard before 
Municipal Judge Harry a. Grund, 
after Bennett unsuccessfully tried 
to have the char~es heard before 
a nother judge on the ground that 
Grund was "prejudiced" against 
him. 

When court reconvened yester
day, Judge Grund denied the ap
plication, implying that such a 
change 01 venue should be made 
by the defendant. 

Many Air Crashes 
Caused by Faulty 
Instrument Design 

BOSTON ,(JP) - A new, major 
cause of airplane accidents, dis
covered by the U.S. army air/or
ces, was reported L() the America\! 
Psychological association yester
day. 

The trouble is cockpit dials too 
hard for pilots fa read. The blame 
was put on designers of these in
struments. The report was made 
by Waller F. Grether, Aero med
ical laboratory, WrIght-Patterson 
airforce base, Dayton, Ohio. 

An instrument whose lace 
looks like a clock, with three 
hands, Is the worst offender. If 
tells a pilo& his altitude. Pilots 
misread this dJal more than 
ten per cent of the time beeause 
it Is so difficult. 
Worse by far than the mistake 

of misreading, Grether said , is the 
fact that they nearly always make 
the altitude one thousand feet 
higher than it actually is. This 
mistake is always one thousand 
feet, and not a smaller and safer 
error. It may account for pilots 
being close to mountins when they 
think they are safely above. Gret
her told of a pilot who tried to fly 
his plane into the grol,md because 
he made this thousand toot mis
take when close to the ground of 
an airport. 

At the Aero laboratory new 
altimeters are beln ... e .... ned 
to eliminate this mlatake. 
"Pilot errors," said Grether, 

"are usually credited with being 
at least part of the cause of 70 
percent of accidents. This isn't 
quite tair because the piloots often 
are not there to defend themselves 
- they are dead. We· think de
signers' errors have made the pi
lot's task extraordinarily difficult. 
We are quite sure that these err
ors due to design of instrum~nts 
are made in flight." 

Judgment Suit Filed 
Against Bert Nelson 

Dr. William M. Vest, 221 S. 
Summit street, yesterday filed a 
$109 judgment suit against Bert 
Nelson in the Johnson county 
district court. 

Vest asked judgment for pro
fessional services rendered to 
Nelson and his family. 

Edward F. Rate is attorney for 
Vest. 

MONEY FOR MANEATERS 
CALCUTTA (JP)-Owing to the 

ravages of wild animilis ih Orissa 
province, the government is offer
ing rewards of $40 for shootinl 
one elephant and ,32 for a tiger. 
For a maneating tiger the maxi
mum reward is $200. Maneatlni 
crocodiles and leopards are $20 
itema. 

officials were executed yesterday 
for spying for a "western power," 
the ministry of justice announced. 

The offiCials, Col. Pal Hadvany 
formerly of the army general staff, 
and Elemer Lovasz, a high-rank
ing railroad ofticial. were con
victed ot high treason in a top 
secret trial from which even most 
court 0p'icials were barred. 

Hadvan,y and Lovasz were said 
to have been ringleaders in an es
pionage ring Which Included three 
oiher persons, two of them anny 
officers. They were Identified as 
2nd Lt. Sandor Szaszi, sentenced 
to life imprisonment; Imre Gal
lay, a clerk, who received 15 years 
at hard 10\)01', and Lt. ZoUan 
Csepe, sentenced to one year. 

A brief ministry communique, 
tirst word about. the case, said 
that all five were convicted Aug. 
28 at a closed session of the peo
ple's court and that Hadvany and 
Lovasz were sentenced to death 
for "continuously committing high 
treason. " 

DES MOINE (,lPl-The 194 Towil phpu .'lIll t hunting season 
will run from. ov. ]] thl'ough ov. 30, II H' stll tl' (,(J11Rcrl'stion 
commis,sjou announced yesterday. That is 10 days IOI1.;,{e r than 
last year. 

Shooting will bl' permitted 
in 68 counties, the same 64 as last 
year plus tour more. 

New couaU. are Mahaska, 
Keokuk, Washln.-ton and MWI
eatlne. 
The bag limit will be two cock 

birds, the same as last year. Pos
session limit will be two more 
than last y~ar, or four birds, but 
only after the first day of hunt
ing. 

Shooting hours will be the same, 
noon until 4 p.m. daily. 

Quail and trapping seasons, 
usuallY announced at the same 
time as the pheasant season, will 
be determined at the commis
sion's next meeting . 

Counties which will be closed 
to pheasant hunting this year are 
Monona, Harrison, Pottawattamie, 
Mills, Fremont, Page, Montgom
ery, Cass, Adair, Adams, Taylor, 
Ringgold, Union, Madison, Polk, 
Warren, Clarke, Decatur, Wayne, 

Lucas, Marion, Monroe, Appa. 
noose, Davis, Wapello, Jerterson, 
Van Buren, Lec, Henry, net 
Moines, and Louisa. 

The reason for the len&thenecl 
season this year. Ule cOlllllUssloD 
explained, Is Ulat reproduction 
was much better than last year. 
Where 25 perc nt of the hens 

seen last year had broods, 75 per
cent had them Ihis year. 

The commission made its deci. 
sian on the basis of pheasant pap. 
ulation figures turned in by rural 
mail calTiers, in terested farmers, 
and state conservation o (fleers. 

IN COFFIN CORNER 
BERLIN (UP)- Maj. Georges 

Mrazovich, French li aison officer 
in the beseigec! city hall, received 
an anonymous telephone caU yes· 
terday. 

"This is a coffin manufacturer," 
the caller said . "We will send you 
your coUin very soon." 

AT PENNEY'S - ~ . -

1 r--, .-
L ... 

-' 

.AT A NEW LOW 

• -- PAIR 

our, form'., price was v;ry low for 51 gauge, 
15 and 20 denier, full·fashloned hOle. And now 
It'., STILL LOWER I 

, . 
, ;TrUIJl Penney's to put Gaymode luxury nylons' within 

,reach of every woman in the country. Now you can all 
;ebjoy ~he beauty, comfort and perfect fit of GAY. 
MODES. If you've nevel' tried GAYMODES, change 
'to1hem now! Find out for yourself why millions of 
).tyle~wiae and budget-smart women will wear no others! 

I
" you Ilk. long.wearl~g, .turdy sheer hose, try 
our 51 gauge. 30 denier Gaymodes. Pleuty of service 

. • n~~ beauIY for only 1.4Q 
I ........ ': ., .. .~ •• I ' ,... _._.; . 

; • 1', I }p . If you~ Ii~. the 48 gauge texture, try our aheer-aa-
.. 't·'" .,'.; ,' ./ !. a~bw.b 'GAYMODES for 1.39 

I ~" ~ • 

I\.'· ';, ". . 

I > ,J41 \ • " ',. "'\ ... ~. I 

/ \ . ~ ; , ; ( !. :. ':. T.· i 'If lOU like nice medium .he.r. in a 30 denier weight, 

! : .. I . ,,' t ~ .. : (; ,.'. , 1 • • il~ ,45 :gauge weave, there's nothing pl'ettier than our 

i 
Ii , 
I ' 
I 

; 
!, 
I 
\ 

1( / ,~.~ ~ . . '\ . ' ~'r,' :..G~.YM~DES for US! 
't I . ~ . .... I " I .:. ~ . . .. ,> , 

:, ....... \ '~/ ,. :" '~IJ( A~t~.the8e · GAYMOD~S come in sizes 8Ih·10lh; I 
, I ,' " n~~n ~e~t a~d foot, m three of our newest Fall II 

. ~,"~,""J..: ;~tJ~. . ~.~ :. ):: alj,. (I, ft. ,Come in and see them t 
.. 4 " . ' .. , .. t ~ ~ , , , I 
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